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HEW directed Q reconsider
SID sex discrimination case
By Terry Martin
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The U.S. Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare t HEW ) has
been directed by the Omce of Federal
Contract Com piiance tO Fee) to recon·
sider the sex discrimination case between Marisa Canut ·Amoro s and 51 U.

the Daily Egyptian learned T.uesday .
Confirmed bv Ms. Canul -Amoros. the
directive also asks HEW 10 inquire into
the University's compliance posture
with an executive o rder on fair em·
ployment practices .
Ms. Ca nut -Amoros first filed c harges
of sex discrimination in 1971 sayin~
there were obVIOUS discr("pancles

In

her

salary . s ummer teaChing assignments
and sa bbatical leave policies as ('o m ·
pared with men tn the School
Engineering and Technology .

of

Her resignation from that school on
Mav 15. 1971 , which was cons idered a
resig nati on from (he UnlvC'rslty was ac cepted b~' the Board uf Trustt.>t"s In Ju ly ,
1971.

Marisa Canul-Amoros

She filed Si milar S('X dls"-TlmlOation
chargt.'s in t.'arly 1972 wllh HEW and 111
l\1a~' with tht., IJlInUis Fair Empluynwn\
Pra cll ces ComlllisslUn ( Fl::PC I .
Tht, Chl cagu H l::W rt'j..!Hlnal offl('t,
ruled then' " 'as t'vldl'Ilt't" of Sl'X
dlS('l'Illllnatloll 111 \tan'h , 1972 and or ·
dl'n'c1 lw r n' lnslau"Ct With full back pay ,
Sil T apPt'aled tilt' rulll1g 10 lilt.' fl'lkral
111"fll't' rt-'fuslng St.'llkml'nl

F-Senate refuses action
on Orescanin resolution
By Randy McCarth~'
Egy ptia n Staff Writer

Dail~'

TIlt' Facu lt y Sc..'Oalt' Tuesday 5t ruck
from It s agt.'nda a resolutIOn ca'llIng for
tht, suspt'nslon uf Dan Urt'scanul.
eXe(' uli\le vice presldt.'nt and Irt'as un'r ,
without pa y ,
Or(>scanin noqul'st("Ct fl'a ss lgnml'nt lu
a teaching posItion rt.' b. 28, Ih(' sa mt'
day Sill Prl'Sldt'J11 Dayid H. Dl'rgl'
di sdost'd
"Irn'gu lar lli l's"
In
On.'scanlll 's handling uf al It.'ast SJ ,600
from a restnctlod account ,
Vice Cha irm a n Kl' lth Sandl'rs moved
to strike Ihe rt.·solution bl'cause h(" said
' 1.he deciSi on shouldn 't be made unt il
more is known about Ihe facts ," He said
the SI
Board of Trustt.>es IS s tili
assem bling the fa('ls and IS conSidering
the "j mportant Issue ."
•
The Facult \' Senatl~ a lso \,oted to
",-'ithdraw its supporl from the UnI\'er sity Sena tt:' becaust:' II " cons iders that

(;" .~
Rod;

Gus savs aj least there' s no sex
discriminatiti1 among streakers.
I

there IS nu longl'r any profit III a ltl'm p(Jng to fl'YI\'l' tilt, ll lllvers ily Scnatt.' _"
In thai r('solutl on (.'allmg for with ,
drawal. Iht· Facultv St'nat l' sa id Ihl'
fou rth draft of tilt" Un l\'erSllv St-natl'
t;UH'rna rU' t'
papt'r
" dut' s
nOI
adt-'<!ualely rt'l1lt-dy the dl'fl'C IS of Iht'
Ihlrd draft " SUbnlllll·d lu Ill' Fal'ull \'
$tonatl' ,
.
St'n . Hubt'rt (;nffln naml'd Iht, nWIll ·
bt.'rs uf a l'UIllITIlItl"t.' dlf('('ll'd (u hl'lp
di s miSS facull \' nll'lllbl'D,
On Ih l' cOlllniIt tl'"t' an' t;l"Orgt" Adam s,
professo r t'ml' ntus and former chai r ·
man of Ihl' Ot'partnll'nt of History ,
Jack Isa koff , profl'ssur t'merJ(us of
gU\'t' rnm ent , John King , chairman of
tht' Departnwnt of Highe r Education ,
Euge ne Lawler , former preSident of th e
!\'atlOnal Organi za tion for Legal
Problem s In Education : and Cha rles
Tl'nney , proft'ssor emerllus In
philosophy and Eng lish ,
In other action the Fa('ult \' Senatt'
- Appro\'ed gUldelinl's -go verning
when a PR ( work," prog ress I g r adl' IS
authoriwd . The ~R dt"s ignalion differs
fro m an I:\ C 1 1ll~1 because il
requires additIOnal ins tructIOn for the
student ,
- AuthOrized tht' EXeCUIi \'(" Commltlet> of th e Faculty Senate to meet wuh
the Grad uate Council a nd submit a
reporl ma~ing " fun her attempts to
allay faculty misgivings " about
esta bli shing a Ylce president fo r
research ,
-Recomm ended the Ombuds position
cont inue to be starred on a full~ime
basis with the creation of an Ombuds·
Advisory Panel to act as a liaison and .
advisory group to the University .

In a lettt.>r to Unav er sitv officials
on Aug , 10, 197), HEW satd it did not intend
to
Initiate
enforcement
proceedings againsl St U on the basis of
the complaint.
Ms , Ca nut ·Amoro s had gone to
Washington to indicate that unless
th ::-:- ~ was a full settlement on behalf of
the UniverslIY , s he wa s not going to
release he r rig ht s undl'r Ill inois law ,
Early i'n Ihe FEPC hea rlngs , she turned down a St'ltll'ment offer from St U
consisting of $50,000 III back pay , a
tenured faculty poSlllOn at a monthly
salary of S2,aw, ret roa ct ive payment by
SI U on tll'r bt'half II1to Iht' stale
rellrement fund ('overtng Ihl' pt'riod of
Sepll'mbt'r 1971 tu St.'pll' mber 1973 and
an Immediate SIX monlh sa bbatical
lean' wllh fu ll pay
M s. Canut -Am orus sa id Tuesday she
did nOI aect'pt t hl' nffl'r bl'('auSl' Ii " 'as
nol a full St'll leml'nt.
"HEW was wllhng to gin.' me onl'
lump sum and Iht' lI nJ\' l'rsll~' Wit S In nu
way a('(' l'plln~ Ihl' fa(" thaI thl'n' ""as
an\" d lSCrlmlnatlOn ," s hl' said , "Tht' fl'
WI;u lrl ha\'l' bt...-'t'n no prt·ct.odl'nl ."
Shl' sa id Ihe " big dll l' mma " wa s that
sht , would han' lu rt.'llnqul sh Ill'r rlghts
undl'r Sl<.!1 t' l;.t w .Ind drup I Ilt, t' ha rg('~
:-.ill' madt, \\llh FEPC If Shl' a ('l' l'pt~'(l
thl' uffl'r . \1s l'anul ·.-\muro:-. s aid Slnt'l'
"n1t' f('(it'r"l l' \l'l'lIti\'( ' orclt'r gOt·s h~I('k 1(1
t ~: t(Jbl'r , 1968 , !'O 1ll' IllInk s ht' should gl'l
hack p'I ,\ fro III (It'\olwr , 1968 10 Augu s t ,

discrlmmation ," she said , " If J' do not
have a case, I s hould not even be given
a dollar ,"
Ms, Ca nut ·Amoros said she was not
surprised that HEW is resuming its role
In the case because s he received a caJJ
from Sen , Ad lai Stevenson's o ffi ce
recently i nforming her of the
possibi lit y ,
John Huffman, SIU legal counsel said
Tuesday his offi ce has not received any
word from HEW and without kno wing
the specifics, would not comment.
Ms. Ca nut -Amoros said she onl v comm Uni cated directh' with OFCC· twice.
The fir s l time was Sept. 21. 1973 when
she sent I wo volumes of he r correspon denct' lu that dale with HEW and the
seco nd v.a s Jan . 21. 1974 when she
askt.>d for a review of Ihe s tatus of her
('harges ,
illinOiS Sens , Stevenson and Cha rl es
Pt'r<.'y have kept an active interest in
(Conllnued o n Page 3)

Trustee . board
will meet today

Th(' Board of Trustees wi ll m eet in
('x('c ull v(' session at 6 p .m . Wednesday
In tht' Student Center Vermilion Room .
The exec ut ivc session follow s a 7 1 ',!
hour s peCial c losed session which th e
board held Sa turda y . An audit of
1911
l'ni n ' r slt\' a('Count s with irregularities
" Th \'~' Wt'n' gl\'lng I11t' o nl~ ' th t, ' \ ' <1).1\':-.
of OI l leas-t S-:LGOO ",as completed at the
I could ).1l' l unclt'/' s t~lIt' bw ." s ilt' s<l1Ci
Sat urda y meeting ,
" I Just (lid nul \\ 1:-.11 10 al'l'l'JlI Wllh
Boa rd offiCial s a nd SIU ad·
liE\\' , tli . tn\ ' t' ~ lt).!allun~ <In' It':-':-'
mlOi s tra tors made no comment about
St'rlOU ~ arul mort' Infurmal In II EW , I
Saturday 'S meeting o r Wednesday 's
('uuld nol :-, upllt'na tlu(,U rlll'nh and wa~
plans
nol l'n l 11it'll Itl puhllt' hl''-Ir lng :-. I llkt, " - Wt'(ltt'sday Iltghl 's mt't'llIlg Will tw
FEPC {'undu(,tl"{l J," ~ Ih' adrit",,(j
folltJ\nd b\' anolht'r ('Xt...""<.' utlv e S('!'ijion
,, ' havl' ;J caSl' which InYoln.'s an
Thursday . ' lwfort· Ihe regular open
IS-..; Ut· Ihill I~ \ al!<l - valtri In sa lary . til
Hoard mt....·llIlg at II a .m , In the St udent
back
pay
and
\'alld
III
:-'l'X
C(.'ntl'r

Spring lineups
Tuesday was the nexl 10 the lasl day 10 pay luilion for ".-Ing quer1er. Students
who flocked 10 lhe Bursar's Office 10 pay their fees were greeted by the_Iseemingly endless lines, Unclt!rgraduate luilion must be paid by ~y,
or spring rllgislralions will be canceled unless deferred (Staff phoIo.l

Police plan
more patrols
during break
By Da vid Kornblith
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Carbondale police will double its
crime deterrent patrol during spring
bre~ to curb burglaries of student
resic/ences, said Lt. Wayne Booker of the
Carbondale Police Deaprtment.
Besides supplementary patrols ,

~:~~~~~~~e:e~;:~1 r~e~o~~~
They will be on the watch for any
unusual or suspicious activities or
persons.

Booker said the public also can help
police , Anyone observing suspicious

persons

enterin~

II!fCI!NTIOI! C4!!D

AIIIIISSS

IOO'EC'IED RE'l\JRJi

at lIElCKBal VHO ¥ILL III VA1X:IIIlIC !all!

By Brenda Penland
Daily . Egyptian Staff Writer
A resoultion supporting the " im mediate co nstruction" of the proposed
$8.9 million co-re creat ion building ha s
been passed unanimously by the Intramural Student Board .
Mike Dunn. a member of the board .
said Tuesday the board passed the
resolution to show that th e Student
Senate and the Graduate Student
Council (GSC ) don 't represent the entire
student body .
Dunn was referring to resoultions
recentl y passed by the Student Senate
and GSC calling for a halt on further action on the building .
Sharon Yeargin . executive secretary
of the GSC, said she is planning a
statement on the co-recretational
building issue to be presented to the
Board of Trustees meeting Thursday .
She said the statement won 't be in the
form of a protest but will reiterate the
GSC position .
Dunn pointed out the building has
been in the planning stage for 10 years
and said he thinl<s it's time to start acoomplishing something concrete .
"Since the money is there, it has to be
used," he said. "And this is the best
possible facility to use it on ,"
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(YES)

(110)

II' SO, VIlAT HaJ RS III USE1 _ _ __

PHOlIE /I
• WVIIIC lIW'Ii:S OPEN? (~) (110)
C I T Y ' II' SO, VHERE? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

IIAME
ADIIIESS

Will your f'rlend han a key to ywr nus1dence?

(YES)

Where can you be rea.ehed at while you are out ~ to",,?
PH(JIE If

AIlIllESS

RESIIIDICK VACAIIT PART

(K

(110)

• wVllIe RAllIO OIl?

(n;s)

• STOPPINC "-'IL IEUVERY?

• STOPPIlIC lmISPAPIio'RS?

(NO)
(YES)

(~)

!!IE DAn nME/DA'IE. Fro,-TO_ _ • LAVN/SIIOII BE TAKi:N ~

(K1

(110)

'"0)

(Y)

(II)

• TAICIlIC IlIVENTORY UST WITH TaJ?

NAME RESI!.Ii:NT(S) RKIIAIlIIIIC.

- - 1\AYJ: TaJ JOIJIBI) OPKRAnON IIIDITl1'ICAnCII TO I'I!O'mCT YaJR VAlJ.IAIlU;:S? IT IIOT, PWSi: IX) -

P l _ note.

det.aeh at dotted 11ne, place in en""lope and aa1l this ear.! bef'are I_vio« to_

To notify police of plans to leave city Iduring spring break, fiU out form and mail to Carbondale Police Department.

1972 campaign finally ends
for Nixon financial group
WASHINGTON (AP )-The Finance
Committ ee (0 Re-elec t th e Preside nt
has ended its turbulent two-year histor y
by transferring S3.S7 million to a tru st
fund .
Trustees of the fund told the Gene ra l
Acco unt ing Office in the ir first finan c ial
r~ port thi s week th a t th ey will co ntme ue tu pa y legal fess a nd oth er ex penses . Including a n estim a ted sn s.ooo

Resolution shou','i ,'iupport
for I1loring ahead on Co-re('

2.

USIlIC

J'UCj;

an emotv residence

should notify police. Also, any persons
leaving an empty residence with
anything should notify police.
Booker said residents leaving Carbondale may take advantage of the
check ' up service of the' Crime
Prevention Service of the Carbondale
Police Department. Carbondale police
should be notified, via the form shown
here, that residents will be gone during
vacation.
Alter the form has been filled out and
mailed , the police will have a record of
who is gone and what property is supposed to be around the house, Booker
said.
If an item is missing. a door or window
has been opened or an ything else looks
s us picious. police w ill di sc over it on
their rounds , Booker sa id.

f'I!IO

(110)

1J'T/M/'lRJI - - - ' II' SO, III!ERK'I _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DA'I1! WVINC
IIAIC

(~)

WVI!lC UClITS CII?

"AMI
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Dunn sa id the co-recrea tion buildlllg
won 't be used onl y for mtra mu ra l
sports but a lso will be ava ilable for individual recreation.
The resolut ion said in part th a t the in tramura l Student Board " does full v
support any positive a ction taken on the
part of any representative uni ve rs ity
organizations toward the construc tion
of t e co-recreation building ."
Copies of the resolution we re sent to
SIU Presiden1 David R. Derge, Emil
Spees , dean of student life ; Bruce
Swinburne, dean of students ; the GSC ,
the Student Senate and the Women 's
Physical Education Department , Dunn
said.

to settle major law suits arising from the
Watergate break-in.
Fees for law ye rs in volved in de fending the commIttee and its officials in
c ivil actions and in pre pa r ing for
Sena te or gr a nd jury appearanc es
already ha ve a pproached $t million.
The fi nan<'ial re por t lists a 525 .519 bill
st ill U\H.>d for th e ('u ll1m ittt't"'s princi pal
Waterga te l aw y (~ r . K e n fil~ t h W . P a rkin ·
so n . w ho was a mo ng th ose ind ic:t l>d twu
wt'e ks ago in th e Wa terga te <:u\' er up .
The re port a lso lists a SI .066 sa l ar~'
P(.l YI11ell t for th is ~' t'ar and a S200 ad va nct:.' tu fu rm t'r Se<:reta r \, uf Com ·
I1H.'ITe Ma ur ice H . Stan s. ·one of I he
threl' c: ur re lll Irustt't's whl! headt'd tilt;'
Fi na nce Co mmlll t~e frum Its inn' ptlu n
III the spri ng uf 1972.
Pa ul Barri ck . sec re la r \' -l re3sun' r of
the trust. sa id the sal arv ('hec k was the
la st tha t Stans will get pe ndi ng out c:o me
of hi s trial in New York fed e ral co urt on
c harges a rising fro m a S200 .000 secret
campa ign eonlnbutlOn from fi na nCi e r
Rober t Vesco .
Form e r Att y . Gen . J ohn N . Mit c he ll
is a c ode fe ndant with Sta ns in th e tria l .
expec ted to las t we ll int o th e spring .
Barrick sa id Stans' SJO,OOO-a -vea r
salary was discont inued a t the form e r
Cabinet sec reta ry's request when th e
trial bega n Feb. 20.
Barric k sa id he did not know why

Walker orders check
of licensing procedures
CHICAGO (AP l-Gov . Daniel Walker
ordered state officials Tuesday to begin
investigating the insurance and real
estate licensing procedures as a result of
reports that two of Mayor Richard J .
Daley 's sons obtained hcenses without
passing the tests .
Walker told a news confere nce that
the directors of the Department of Insurance and the Depa rtment of
Registration and Education - which
issues real estate licenses - have told
him that it does appear. favoritism was
shown in the four licenses granted to
John P . Daley , 'rI, and William M.
Daley , 23.
" I am not singling out these licensees ," the governor said in reference to
the Daley WIIS.
" What conc~en more is that
there are indications that there has
been a pattern of political influence to
help many.' people get licenses."
Walker Said that the two departments
said the Daley sons passed their tests
with the 'minimum score. " Yet , closer
study i6dicates the examiners gave
credits where credits should not have
beel! given," the governor said.
Mayor Daley who earlier called the
char2es a " fabrication and a
falsehood ," said later Tuesday, "This is
oommon in the IXtliticaJ business, and I
see this as an attack on my
family ... When they can 't get anything
on me, then they reach (ut and attack

me mbers of your famil y."
The mayor also said , "The charges
are political. They come on the eve of a
primary e lection whe n e ven the gove r ·
nor himself is out trying to elect certain
people."
"How do you know that these exam!=
we re the original papers ? Ma ybe thi ~
happened after the original paper ~
were turned in . 1 wouldn 't put that past
them ," Daley said .
He said he wa s certain his son ~
passed the tests and he said he would
advise them to retake the test " like
everyone else" if they we re orde red to
retake the lest.

He said that would be unfair but he
added , "This is aU political and the
investigation will so indicate ."

Tlw

1(' 1'(/

Slans drew the S200 ad vance whi ch . according to the financial report . was
rece ived two days a ft er th e tria l began
and wa s re pa id on Feb . 28.
" I guess he needed po{' ket money. "
Barric k said .
The Fina nce Co m millet.' wa s une of
two ('um mi llees cha rgt'd. wilh uVl' r -all
lI pt'riHio na l {'o ntro l of !'\ Ixun 's fl'dt~Cl ion t·a mp ai gn .
Ser\'l ll /;! a long wi th Sta lls a s Irllstt't.'S
fu thl' fund . cililed th e 1972 Campai gn
Li q Uida tion Trust . a n ' Charks Pull er .
fUl'nwl' U .S. Sl'nil lor from ~tidll ga ll .
a nd GUllfurd Dud lt·\' .Jr . a Nashvill(' .
1't·nn . . Insur mlCl' l'x·ec UII \·l'.
~u Ullt' ha s said wh at wil l bl' du nl.:'
\\'I tl1 l il t' ca mpa ign surplus artt.' r <:t il lil t'
pt.'nd lng Il tll.Wt iull IS dont' with . But th e
Ht> publica n Na tiun a l Co mm itt ee ha s
rt' pl'a ttodly s"ud it shuuld g et the money.
Tht> CUl1lm iltet'" for the He-elec tio n of
the Pn's ide nt. wh ic h wa s head ed
briefl \' b \· Mi tche ll in mid -1972 . handled
po litical ·chores. It clost'd it s doo rs la st
Octo be r. Th e Finan ce Co mm ittee
ra ised th l" 11l 0 n e v~m o r e than S60
million in a ll. ma'kln g it the rich est
political Caml)aign in U.S. hi story .
The finanCia l report listed re turn of
S40 .000 to Braniff Airw ays. In c .. of
Dallas. noting it was a " refund of a contribut ion illegall y made ." The contribution . mad e sec retl y in ca sh before
a new federal disclosure law went into
effect in April 1972, was first disclosed
by the Finance Co mmitt ee in response
to a lawsuit late last vear . At that tim e
it was listed as va rying cash amounts
from Braniff executives with a note
thai the co mm itt ee was trying then to
de termine whether it was an illegal
contribution out of corporate funds .
The financial report also listed as a
separat e item for the first tim e $15 ,200
owed by form e r White House counsel
John W. Dean Ill.
Dean . ousted a s counsel after he
began to te ll his ve rs ion of th e
Wa te rgat e co ve r-up to federal
prosecutors in earl y 1973. told the
Senat e Watergate co mmittee last June
that he had custodv of $t5,200 which
wa s pa rt of a much "larger secre t cash
fund used to payoff Watergate defendents.
Dean told the Senate committee he at
one time had dipped into the cash to
pay for his honeymoon . so me home improvements and other daily expenses.
But , he said , he had restored the funds
and, on advice of counsel , had put the
money in a trust a t a surburban bank
after he began to talk to prosecutors .

I hI' r:

Mostly sunny, cool
Wednesday : Mostly sunny and cool with the high temperature in the upper
40s to lower 50s. Precipitation probabilities will be 30 per cent. The wind will be
from the W to NW at f>-12 mph . Relative humidity 78 per cent.
Wednesday night : Partly cloudy and not so cold with the low temperature in
the middle to upper lOs . Precipitation probabilities will be increasing to 40 per
cent toni~ht and 30 per ce nt tomorrow.
Th ~rsday : Partly cloudy and not so cool with the high around 55 degrees.
Tuesday 's high on campus 48, 2 a.m ., low 43, 5 p.m . <Information supplied by
SlU Geology Department weather station l

Faculty equity proposal will go to trustees
By David C. Miller Jr.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A proposal ror "racult y equit y'"
which includes a caU for a 50 per cent
cut in SIU admini s trator s and
replacement or S U President David R.
Der~e has been dopted by Save Our
School (SOS l.
SOS. representi ng about 30 or the 104
(erminated SJU employes . will take the
proposa l". adopted Monday night . to the
Board or Trustees Thursday at the mon o
thly board meeting . Fred Whitehead .
terminated as s is tant professor of
English and SOS member . said SOS
plans to address the board " whether
(Board chairman I EllioH says we can
or not. "
.
A petition s upporting th e Faculty
Senate and Student Senate censures of

Derge and calling for public hearings
on SI U s pending pr ioriti es will al so go
to the board . Whit ehead sa id . About

4.000 s ignatures should be collected b y
Thursda v. he added .
The eq uit y proposal was authored by
the Illinoi s Educa ti on Associa ti on

f lEA t and It S parent . the Nati onal
Education ASSOCiati on . Whiteh ead said
50S will seek endorse ments of the

proposal (h is wee k rrom (he Carbondale
Federation of Teac hers and the local
Ameri can

Association

of

Unlver sitv

Professors .
.
The eq uily proposal calls ror a 10 per
cen t reduction in administrative
salaries to accompany the 50 per cen t
cutback in administrators . Other items
in the proposal ask ror :
-Sta te assistance for the 104 , in cluding a one-year sa lary s ubs idy for
al l 104 , r e -tra inin g fund s. trans fer
right s to othe r sta te schools and a n
earl y retirem ent incentive option .
- SI U's educational " mi ssion" being
des igned b y s tude nt s, faculty , and loc a l
politica l and bus in ess re prese ntatives .

-Basing raculty c utbacks on length
of facult y service, definitive program
curtailments , and rights to both one
year 's notice a nd severance pay . In addition to faculty having priority recall
rights for vacancies, the proJX)sal would
prohibit transferring former administrators fnto faculty s lots .
- A two-year mor atori um on staff
hir in g , with fu :the r cuts comi ng
through natural a ttrition.
-Movement toward a " fuil-time
facu lty concept ,. involving the g r a dual
e limination of pa r t-time faculty mem o
bel's. and the reassignment of teaching
assistans to "labs , research , g rading ,
etc . ..
- A refutation of the " brick a nd mor·
tar ethic, " fa voring money for
educat ional Qualit y and productivit y inslead of budgeting for new bui ldings .
Th e pr o posa l wo uld include a
e xpens ive eq Uipme nt

•'This is not a theological docwr.ent ...
or a final master plan ," ' Whitehead
said . ' 'We're trying 10 circ ulate ideas
that would seem rair.·· The :II) SOS
members present Monday unanimously
agreed on supporting the proposal . he
said .
" Some of these points are beyond the
realm of immedia te r esponse from the
legislalure. ·· admitted Ed Isaac . lEA
state director for hig her education . But
he poinled out the proposal ror equity
for the 104 " r ep r esent s our best
thinking on what co uld be done to
re medy the sit uation ."
Isaac said there are precedents for
some or the proposal"s ideas. A school
in Pennsylvania as faculty contra ct
language providing for termination
procedures , he s aid . l EA was so
working at 1Ilinois State Unive rsity, h e
s aid . when fac ult y r e -train in g
program s were started .

HEW will reconsider
Canut-Amoros charges
!Contmued from Page 1)

the cast' fr Ollllht.' beginning . MS. l'a nul ·
Am oros said .
A leit e r fro m Pt.' rcv lu ~ts . Ca nul ·
Am orus d~l ed No \·. 28, 1973 I nd k~ {(.>d
that r t' p re s cn t allv e s fro l11 bo lh
senato r s ' offi ces had a It' ngt hy m ccling
conce rn ing Ihl' caSt:' and ter lll t"d II
"ve r \, worthwh ile. "
Stevenso n ",roll' OPCC on Ot:'c'. 5. 19i3
and sa id bl'Ca us(' of thl' prc('l'dt'ntl al
valu(, uf Ih e (·a Sl'. a furthl' r !'l'n e \\" bv
OFPC would be of sig lllfica nt \·a lm'. ' :1
hope Ihat you wi ll ~U\'(.· ('art~ ful cun ·
side ration to Ih lS rt.·qut'SI. " h.., wrott' .
"I ha ve do<.' urn c ntt-d Ill\" ca st.' wt' li bu t
I wa s ri s king Ihal till' iaw would not
wurk ." s he sa id . " TIlt' Sl' nat or s ha n'
actua ll~' pnH eC lt"Ci ml~ . I a m rea lly
gratefu l 10 the m ."
Ms . Ca nut ·Am o ros al so s lamm ed tht,
ac tions of Huffman a nd T . Hi c ha rd
Mage r . vice pres ident for d evelopm e nt
and Sl' r VICes, s in n' th t~ l'o fltrovers lal
case began . Mage r . at the lim e. was
SI U legal counsel.
Re fe rring to Huffm a n' s s tat e me nt s m
August . 1973 in (he press (hat HEW had
dropped her case . Ms . Canut ·Amoros
said Huffman 's statt"ment s were an a t·
tempt to misl ead the board s incl' HEW
never did drop he r case. She sa id she
knew a ll a long that It wa s nol true but
wa s wai t ing fo r a fi na l lett e r from
federal officials . " At that time . I d id not
wa nt to ri sk the FEPC hl>arings:' shl'
said .
"I Ihink It IS unfortunat e Ihat Huff·
man made Ihl' s ICl tt'ml'nt III Ihl'
papt.·rs :" M!'> . Canut ·Amoro s s~lId . "II
was a fakl' vit'lOry , an alll'mpt to
mi sll~ad the board . Huffmar. s hould
know that HEW 's final deciSIOn IS s ub ject tl) the ('onCUrTt' nn' of Op e c. " sill'
adc' . •.
M .. . Canul ·Am o r os a lso ('T lll ll'd
MaJo!t-r by saying he ha s pn' \'e nll-'d th e
truth from bemg kno"'n by hi S legal ad ·
viC'l' at tht' IIml'.
In a It'Ut'r d a ll'<i Junt' 3, 1971 whi ch
was preSt.'l1tro a s (, \'Idenc(' a l tlw n'cen ·
tly conclud(.>d PEPC hl'anngs . ~t agt' r
wrote, " Dean Jt'fferson , for hlm St'lf a nd
the chancellor . accepted Dr . Canu t's
resignallon by his lettt'r of ~1ay I i ."

Jdft' l' so n l' o ul d fl ut aCC l' p t a
n 'slg na ll un bl-'l'au sl' hl' \\,~I S nut ~I Ill t-' Ill Iw l' of tlw L11ll \"t'r s ll v Adm lnl s tr a tl\"l'
Cuun('1 1 I t ' AC I a t tlw ·lI n1l' . ~b . l'a nut ·
Arn orus sa id .
-- Dunn g t h t' heari n gs . a ll ;Jd ·
rlll nis trators han' a s kt-fl fo r allurnt.' vclll'fll pn \'tl t'g t':-- S41 tlll'~' cuu ld n~t
d lsclus l' 1114.' adnS(..· of ~la g t·r ." !'i ht' !'oa ld .
" I ha n ;:' h t't~ n \' t' r~' d ls apptl lntt'<1 th ai In
tht' IwarlO),!!'i lilt' Iru th 111' hi S ad\'l l't' tu
.ld fl'rsun . Mal ofl t'. L.a yt'!' a nd tht' board
could nol bl' d l!'i (.· O\' e n~d . " Sil t' W3!'i
rt:' fe rrmg to Thom a:-- ,It.'fft'!'so n. (.k a n 0 1
thl' Selwu l III' En g uH't' rlll g a nd
Tl'c hn o lugy . \\' IIII S " a lom.' , !'i pl'(' lal
assistant 10 Si t · Pn's ldt' nl lJ<.I\·ld H
Ot'rg t' : and Hubt-' rl I.a~· l·r , chalrl11 ;:1r1 of
tht' Dl~ parlnll'nt of i::::cuIIOl11l l':-- LI nd for ·
me r Intl'rlm pn's ld efll uf Sit ' , wh o wert'
nlt'mbt'r s o f l lAC al tht.' II III t ' (I f h er
all eg(.>d r eslgnallon . Isa a(.· Br<.l('kl'tI and
R a lph
Huffn e r . s y s ll'm s
Vll'e pre s ide nl s. \\'t'rt' al so l11t'mbt.' rs at Iht,
limt' .

:f ppn' f';U I; fill

Nixon t{'rlll r{'st s
on tax qu{'slion s,
Mills ('onl{'nds
WASHI:\lGTOi'\ l AP I· Hl' p Wilbur
i\'lll1 s ('U nll' ndt' d
TUl' s da~'
Ihal
cungn's!'i lunal fliHilng :-. U ll I'rt'!'i ldt'nl
:"ilxml"s I aXt':-- Will do murt.· to for ct' hl :-'
rl'!'i lgn;Jlltlll Ihan W ~lIt' rgill t· " !'i lrllpl y
bt'Causl' 1)l'l)plt' Undl'r!'i ta n(j ta xI 'S ..
Mil ls . c hairman uf till' HOUSt' Wa vs
a nd Ml'a n!'i Cummlllt'(·. sa id . '" han' ;l0
Idea " If tax fra ud m ight bl' II1\·u lved . -- I
sa iu spt"C lfi ca ll y I wa s not a('c uslng th t'
President . "

AI a Ill'W:-- cllnfl' rt'fl('t' la:-.t Fl'ldav III

LlIl l t~ HtX·k. Ar k . ~li1 Js Said ht' t'XP~,(·t s

1(1 rt' s lgn , prtl11 ;lI'Ily bl·(·a USt· of a
r t' p u rt bt' lng prt' pa n 'd b y thl'
Hou s t' ·S e naI P Intt'rna l R e venu e
Tax all on l'o mmlll ('(' . uf whl(, h h(, IS
\'Il't:' l·ha lrman .
~I xu n

The Rev . A . H . Kaitschuk is presented w i th a certifica te of appreciation by
Beavin Parson, fie ld representative for the American Cancer Society. for Kait schuk 's work a s secretary of the Jackson Coun ty uni t . The award was given
during the unit 's 1974 Cancer Crusade kick -off Monday n ight. (S taff photo by
Ric k LeVine. )

Technical careers school
included in budget proposal
Th ..· budgt' l prClpo"-'d by t;ov . lJanl~1
Walkt'r fo r Sill ....' Indud t's $63 .000 for
planOlng of a nt' ''' building for the
Sc'hou l o f Tt'<:hlill"a l Carl't' rs .
Althou g h Arlit' n P r att , tt'(' h", (' al
l"ijn'l'r:-. dt';.m . h;Jd f, 'a red fund s (ur Ih t'
11l~ \l' s lr ul'l urt.' ." 'oul d bt, am ong thost·
pan'd . th l' (; o \, \: rl1 o r ' s Offl Cl' s aid
Tu t'sd a y
p lannin g
fund :-Wl·ft'
"dl'rmllt.'l v -- hudgl·t lod Tht' b Uilding ha :-bt,'t.' n Ifl tht, work :-- 10 \'(.'a r s
S i ll had n'qu t'!'i tl"Ci' the full $3.64
millIOn l'U!'i t u f cun s tru c ll on . Gov .
Walk e r rt'du (·t'ri th e lo tal higher
t'du(:at lun ('un s l ru (.· llun budgl't fr um S85
IIll'

A.raiJs -,nay decide lo~tain embargo
ne"' s flledia s tepped u p alta c k ~
Tuesday against the Ameri('an g ov l'rn·
rnent-..on. the eve of a crucial Arab can ·
ference to discuss the oi l e mbargo
- against the United S1ales .
Di~l o mat s in Tripoli Indicated that
despite strong pressurl' by Egypt's
President Anwar Sadat . the conference
may decidt.> to re!;ain the ban . which

woul d be ca nn' led .
"Tht, confere nn' cuml'S a l a IImt'
" 'hen tht, Arab wo rld IS t'xperlenclllg
more plots and challe ng l's from the
aont s, enemy sUpJX)J1ed by the United
States ." the Llbvan radiO said . " The
I.lS(' of 011
has · prove n a n effective
weaJX)n for the Arab ca use ."
The Libyan press dismlssro the U.S.
role as mediator between Israel and the

started last October .,
The Question of r e lations with
Washington has app!.rently opened a
rift among the nine oi l-produci ng Arab
states. and there were persistent
rum ors in TriJX)Ji that th e met!t ing

fairs ...
Amencan sources . however , " 'arned
a gai n st drawing premature co n cl us ion s . They said a compromise
solution could be in the offin g , such as

TRI!;:OLl . Llb)'a l AP 1- The Libyan

Arab world as "meddling

In

re p laCing the 10lal embargo with shipments of about half th e pre-October
vo lu me.
Some Western diplomats said Libyan
PreSident Moammar Khadafy m ight
soften hi S strong anti -American stand
in gradi tude for Sadat 's role in reconci ling him wit h Sa udi King Faisa l
earli er thi s year.

Arab ar·

But an American diplomat said the
United States would not be pleased with
a compromise. " Henry woukl not be

happy with it : ' he said. referring to
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger .

mtllton lu S45 mtlltun .
If Iht, p lanrung funds art' appruved
and ~ddltJ(Jnal montes are obtained for
lilt' l'on ~ lru c llun of Iht, bUlldmg , Unive r Sit v offi Cial s es ttmate cons tru ctIOn
could bt.'~111 by 1975-76. E xpanSIOn of tht·
S<.'houl of T("(' hnt cal Ca r eers IS (' urre n·
tl ~' Its tt.od 104 and lOS In Priorit y oul uf
106 It e m s fur t.'tln Sld l'r aIi On In stal eWldl'
('o ns trut.'t lon .
Tht· school. formerly the Voca ti onal ·
Tt'(' hl11 ('a l Ins til ute , IS c urrentlv housed
111 conve rt ed Worl d War II barracks
located suuth of Cart e r Ville on Old Rt.
13 .

If fund1l1g IS obta med, the school
would re turn to the main campus and
constitute the fourth seg m ent of the
Enginet'ring and Tec'-:nology co mplex .
Earlier plans to relocate the school
southwest of the Arena were sc rapped

beca use or the high cost or utility in·
stallation .

Th e Il linois Board of Higher
Educat ion lIBHE) curtailed plans to
expand lhe Carterville racility in 1971
when it said the school was duplicating
junior college programs and should be
closed. Since then lhe programs have
been expanded.
The decision to integrate the school
into the Engineering and Technology
complex was made after the IBHE
rejectEd plans for a $4.6 million structure.
Pratt was out oC town Tuesday and
unavailable for comment.
C1i1y f0pti" . _
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Editorial
How to cope
If it weren 't for red tape , most universities would
never survive. There'd be no need for them .
Therein lies the fault wilh higher education . No
univer sity in the human experience teaches the

stude how to cope with red tape. Therefore we offer
this stlJrt course in coping .
Situ3\ion one : You receive a parking ti cket. but
you weren 't in violation of any rul e .
How to cope : Appeallhe ticket as high as you can .
Cha nces are the appeal and said ticket will be lost in
th e quagmire and you 'll never hear from it again .
Situation two : Bursar refuses to cash chec k .
How to cope : Make strange guttural oois.e 5.
Cashier will either think you're crazy or attempting
rape and will cash check to get rid of you .

"

Situation three : Umverslty Book Store refuses to

cash University paycheck because it's a two-party
check .
How to cope : Shake head in disgust and leave
because the re's nothing you can do _
Situation four : Registration gets cancelled .
How to cope : Get white can eand dark glasses . Go to
sectioni ng and beg mercy . .
..
Situation five : Caught smokmg dope on University
property. " They" threaten to kick you out of school.
How to cope : If you' re really sane you let lhem
tuss you out. If thoroughly insa ne, convince them
that you really weren ' t smoki ng dope , because the
University is a thi ng and can't see, hear or feel you .
That's It . If it works for you, you art> certainly
more adept at evasion than anyone el.se we know and
probably do not need these suggestions anywa y .

Dave Ambrose
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Ripping {he rippers
Thi s lett er is addressed to a nyon e who has t> ve r
suffered tht' fru str ation , expense , and inconvenience
uf ha\'lng hiS or her books stolen by so mt' of the less
savu r\' members of the stude nt body . This problem
IS . unfortunately , very much a fact of life at SI U, and
II is an unnecessari ly large one, due to carelessness
on the parts of both the st udent body and the univ erThe UFW is a bad union
sity . There are things which can be done to help
all pvia te this theft.
To the Da ily Egyptian .
Prevention is , obVio usly , the first step. The first
rule of raising child ren {"You gotta keep everything
out of their reach ." I can be applied here , with ob·
George Ag lipay , g rape plckl' r : "Chavez force rllt'
\'ious para llels . Go thou a nd do likewise. Leave your
to join the uniun . This year I makt' SI .400 lt.'ss than
books unguarded and e ventually , if not soo ner, they
last vear."
will be ripped off. The unive rsi ty can help here by
Aglipay , grape picker , talking tv a grower : " If
changing the policy of no knapsacks in the dining
we wanted a union , we 'd have one ... Wc' re not
areas (a t least at Lentz HalJ. as I'm not aware of the
fighting Chavez because you don't w ~ .,t a union.
policies at Grinnell or Trueblood). It would be fa irly
We're fighting him because he 's not one of us ,
Simple. in this case . to provide st udent workers as
because he's a phony, because we CCin make out bet checkers to assure tbat no food is stolen when knapter without him-that 's why !"
sacks are brought in and out. Or perhaps a service
Father J ohn Houle . ,Jesuit missionary, on a stnk u
sirnilar to a coat check could be initiated at me
and worke r solidarit \" "One busload uf pickers stup cafeterias, where a student checks his books with an
ped al a nearby ser\' lcl' sta tIOn for gasoline . Cha vez
atlendant in return for a numbered token . Any num people prevented the attendant from supplYing gas .
ber of possibilities pre(.ent themselves.
Thev a lso invaded the bus and beat a ra th er elderl.v
If you have had books stolen, it is possible, in some
Mexican picker who had made some re marks tu
cases, to recover the material , due to the fact that
th em ."
man\' thieves willtrv I f" selllhem at the Student CenA written report of the Arizona Ecum enical Coun ·
ter Bookstore , or to the two bookstores downtown
d l's Truth Squad contai ns quot es :':-om inte rviews
which buy used textbooks . The first thing to do is to
TheSt:' workers are not indentified to prot(."C1 th~m
go to the Student Bookstore a nd fm out a stolen book
from reprisals . The report states . " Every non-u niun
claim sheet at the service desk . This wHi be filed and
farm worker was asked . " 00 yo u want to belong to a
checked against any incoming books, and me
uni on?" The uverv.' helming . near -unanimous a nswe r
possibility then exists of identifying the thieves for
was no ....
disposal purposes should they try to sell them . The
Said one worker in a different section of the reporl '
Student Bookstore is very concerned with this
" At first the uni on t UFWOC) was popular bL'Ca use
problem , and they are doing much to discourage
th ey promised to do so much ror Ihe workers . They
book theft for resale purposes. After having done
haven 't done anything and it isn ·t popular anymore .
this. it would not be a bad idea to go to the bookstores
The union took away all our nglli s ."
downtown and ask around. I found 710 Bookstore and
Ralph de Toledano· writes that Cha vez lost hIS first
election . In spite of harrassme n( from Chavez's
Wallace's very cooperative (Book World does not
buy used books), and they will take down your name
pickets and clergy men taking pic tures of voters , the
and pbone number and call if they receive property
pIckers voted for the Teamsters by a rallo of 281 to
similar to what was stolen. The task of identification
12 nus election was supervised by a public arccounis then up to you , and can be greatly simplified if you ~ant
firm . The governor then called (or a new elecplace- a marking in a known, specific spot in your
tion 0 " clear the air ."
.
. .
"
books and keep a record of it.
lIy de la Rosa. grape pIcker . remlOlsced : It
That most stolen property is never recovered is a
was a terrible mess ... People 1 had neve r see n before '
well known (act , however tbese actions. if taken IiOO8
and that I knew for a fact. never worked thert>
after the theft make it difficult for a thief to profit
t voted l. .... Mother woman "",d . "One voter used the
name of a dead friend of mine .·' The res ult s : Chawz
by ripping ofT boots. Of course, if they steal them /or
their own use, you 're out o( luck, so prevention of the
got 575 voles. Teamstt>r 428.
theft in the first place is the only real solution, 9on 't
One of the urw tactics is to provoke violence
leave y'our books somewhere because ', 've left them
against pickets who would stand at the edge of a field
there before and they were okay. " You were lucky ,
calling women " whores,'· men " pimps," and oband luck is notoriously unreliable. As long as there
scenities reflecting on the paternity of the pickers
are things laying around which areo 't nailed down ,
and their children, aod the fidelity of their wives.
the rijH>fT artists will rmcl them , You don 't get rid of
One Chavez organizer brought several thousand
rodents by leaving food in the open.
marbles and distri!>uted them 10 pickets. These were
I
propelled with slingshots 10 punish men and women
in the fields.
In an article written by de Toledano, " We're
carrying guns into the field ," said one grape picker ,
'"Chavez can't scare us anymore .... · ''The Chavlslas
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tl-Y and gl't us alone but \\'l' Inll'nn to fight ba<:k ."
sa id anuthe.-.
Team ster Humt'r Mt'ndlu la was shut scn'n tinlt's.
Tt-' ilms te r Hud olph PIli was beaten by LIFW
urg a lll zers. Both have succt"t'dt.'d In gt' tl ing an uu t of
cour-' s(.-' IIIt'ment regardmg Crimina l chargt's against
tht' UFW .
Cha vc z : "The St:'cret ha ll ut IS for sophls(J('ated
pt..'Oplt'. The upen publl(' ballot I S for m.,· people'"
Uu lort's Huerl a . LIFW vlct'-presldent . testifYing
llgillllSt St'Cn" ballot l'Ie<.·tl ons . " Farm "orkt'rs don 't
understand dem oc ra ('v , Tht'\' dun 't kn ow what an
t'lt'<.:lI un IS. "
.l.a r r~' !thung. forlll e r U FW vlct'-presldent . " In slead of tr~' lOg to und e rstand the problems uf farm wurkers. Chavt'z is swayed b .\' tht' grand iose thinking
of a brain trust of 1Il1t'lIt'<..,tuals ... wh o have c reated a
monster urganlz.allon .. ...
My most recent report says Chavez now favors
St_'cTet ballot e lect ions . Neverthele',s. the lure of
boycutt remalll~ Ir resistable once a growe r s igns-it
won 't matter much whal the farm workers want. The
UFW conlra('ts include a co mpulsory union shop and
a blacklisting clause .
In m~' opll1ion , such ruthl essness and disdain for
hu man dig nit.\, must not go re warded . The re are good
unions and the re are bad unions. a nd the UFW is a
bad un ion .
George Kocan
Graduate, Zoology
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Senior works di spla yed

Art Stullents League opens new gallery
B y Linda Upman
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrilt'r

are by Joseph Nech\'ataJ and
sc ulpture by Darrell Alwerdt. bo th

seniors majoring
Allyn 107 is quickly becoming
known as the gallery (or un ·
dergraduat~a rt.
" We don't ave a sign on the door

10

art

The pa i nting s. which Include

waler color . acrylic . pen and mk and
oil s. deal mostly with people . There
is not m uch detail in the fac es and

yet." Cheryl Boyer. coordinator for 'the form s as the paintings arp often
the Art Students League--sponsored haH animal and half human . ~ls
gallery. said . " But the word will get Bo ye r s aid the s tyle s ymbo lizes
around and pUJl the people in the
department closer together. " Lee

Littlefield. instructor in art. said as
he glanced in the door after closing
hour .
The c urrent ex hibit opened
Monda y and will conti nue thro ugh
March 31. Paintings and drawings

ancient Greece and Ind ia
She has arranged the work. under
the direc ti on of instructors at
University Galleries . "There 's a lot
more to it than I thought. " she said.
The sc ulpture is s cattered and
,·a r ying . One s triking black and
white piece in plastic topped by a

feather headress greets the Visi tor
at the door . A few steps later . th r ee
fingers , res embling s nail s ..... ith
s ilver polish and made of stone . are
g r ouped on fine ..... hite sand ,
someho ..... mystically attrac ting.
!"one of the scu lptu re is titled and
a list of nam es of the hanging art is
forthcoming ..... ith the prices.
" Th e galler y IS basically for
undergraduate ..... o rk . There has
never been a one or t.....o man s ho..... in
a gallery on this campus exclusively
for und e rgraduat es." Ms . Boyer
explamed
Sh e said the Art Students League
IS benefitting from the expe r ience o(
bemg able to arrange an art ga ller y ,

Pat Nixon rteu's inauguration
of Venezuela 's neu' president
By William H. Heath
Associated Press Writer

CAR ACAS. Venezucla (AP 1 - With
Pa t Nixon watching from the
presidential box . Ca rlos Andres
Perez was sworn In Tuesday as

Florida man, 37,
is found guilty of
hamm e r s la yings
JOUET l AP) - Paul Lenea . 37.
ri North Fort Myers . Fla .. was con ·
victed Tuesday or murder in the
hammer slayings of a man and
three children in Romeoville . III . .
Aug. 4.
Judge Michacl Oreruc of Ci r CUit
Court. in a bench tria l. found Lcnea
guilty of four counts or murder and
me count or aggravated battery ,
The trial lasted one .....eek and
Orenic set April 18 for sentencing .
Lenea was found guilty in the
bludgeon ing d ea ths of Robert
Kloeckner . 38. his two children aged
15 and 12 and Tracy Richa r ds, 12,
who had been staying with the
KJoec.:kner family .
Lenea also was convicted 01 a ltacking KJoeckner 's wife. Patsy .
with a ham mer before she escaped
to a neighbor 's home and phoned

Venezuela 's 39th president. He s aid
he
would
speed
up
th('
nationalization of the country's hugt'
foreign-run pet r ole um Indu s tr y
during his five-year term .
Perez offered Vene"l.Uelan s up·
port - ""backed by oil " -in aidil'ij!;
Lat in-Ameri ca n efforlS to adleive
" independen t development. fair
pri ces fOl'" raw materia ls and just
and economi ca ll y balanced par ·
ticipation in world trade ,
"We are gomg to rea il l(' our coun ·
try 's old a SpiratIOn that li S
petroleum be Venezuelan ." Perez
added .
HI S Inaugural addre ss was
delivered to a jOint sess ion of
Congress and delegates from more
tha n 70 foreign countrles .
Mrs Nixon. representing her
hu sband . arrtved at the 19th cent ury
legislative palace In an elght-car
motorcadt>. She was fi rst seated
with fellow Untied States delegates
Robert McClintock . Amen can am bassader to Venezuela . and Miam i
businessm an Nicholas H, Mer le)" .
Just before the cet"emonles began .
she was invited to jOin the WIVes of
the incom i ng and outgo in g
presidents in the president ia l box .

In hiS speech , Perez sa id that
"differen t legal dispositions t>X lst
which guarantt"'t' the reversion " of
the 3.3 mi lli on barre l +a~ay oil in·
dust r v. "Sut toda y we s('(' tht> con ·
venienCt." of stepping up the process
to es tab lish on<.'t' and for all a new
national and natlonallsllc pt>troleum
pol iCy . "
He did not ou tl tnt' ho" ' ur wht'O
natIOnalizat ion would take place
and emphaSized that the process
must be discussed . "No dogmati s m
Will blind the petrole um policy uf
thl' govem me nt which I am ~tn ·
rung toda y," he promised
The 51 ·year-old leader fl.opla <.·t"S
outgulng S:)("lal Chrt s tl a n President
Rafat>1 Ca ldet"a . 56.
Pet"l'Z, a former IIltf' rtor mtnls tt'r ,
who was elected bv more than
500 (0) votl'S last [)(.cember ","'a s
pr~t:'ntt:'d With lhe Yl."lIow . blu'l,> and
red pres ld enllal sash by Caldt"f"a
and was orfida llv sworn m bv
Senatt' Pr<.'Sident Coo zalo Barr iOS'.
HI S election Signaled thl;' rt-.turn 10
POWl"f of the ('('nt ed eft Democratl(."
Action part y . ..... hl ch a lso .....on a solid
majority In both the nation's 2DO~at House of DepUties and 49·sea[
Sena te .

You've worked hard,
now you deserve to relax

police .

Or/nIH/ "nrk

coordi nate exhi bit s and prov ide
undergra duates with a place to
ex hibit th eir works before t hey
graduate .
"We want to give the students a
va r iety of art forms and are looking
for c raf ts as well as paintings ," ' she
sa id .
The Art Stud ents League is
primarily looking for seniors who
have done good quality work . " We
..... ant to keep the gallery ex hibit s
professional ." ' Ms . Boyer said.
An y seniors who want to ex hibit

SALUKI

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
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MARRIED COUPLES

fKATINI,. PIZZA PARTY
Saturday, March 30
7:30 p.m.

PM'f Rolle, Rinl
M.,ioll, III fJltI Rf. I j
After: EVERGREEN TERRACE
Community Room
10:00 p.m.

Pizza . ., ,. Po,

f; lied for IIr; IIf'r.'"
of Fil A ojf;(·inl.~

'UN,. IAMEI
Limit
Thirty-five Couples
RESERVATIONS BY
MARCH 19

on U.S. 51
Seven Miles North

Steaks. Chicken. Seafood
Spaghetti $3 95
Lobster "lh.umidore 56 95

Special this week:

CALL

linda PrQlcaslci 549-2082
linda Marcus 549-0664

s 2.00' per

y ri soners hunted
JACKSON. Mo. (API-Cape
Girardeau County sheriff's deputies
~ searching Tuesday fOl" two jail
pisoners who ....·a1ked away from a
hospital where me or them ..... as
being treated for hepatitis.
A spokesman for the sheriff"s 0(.
f"", said Mim,li!l Hugh Walker . 25 .
and Ronnie Lor CcnkIin . 22. both 0(
Ca.pe GirardN.u. ....'aiked out of
'Swtheast Missouri H"""ital Sunday

e.,."

• IIof"1 Pf/lHie

1//011

CHI CAGO ( AP, - An Orl an d
Park construction firm owne r was
rined $10 ,000 and pl aced on three
yea r s ' probati on Tu(' s day on
charges that he bribed two (ormer
officials o( th e Federal Hou s in g
Authority to obta in government
contr acts .
Judge Richa rd B Austin of U.S.
District Court imposed the sentence
on Gi lbe r t Pearson ..... ho p leaded
guilty Feb. 21 to paymg $11. 700 to
James K. Donegan . a former t'HA
oUicial. and $5 .000 to Kenneth
Roberts . a former FHA broker. The
payoffs were mad(' bet ..... een Ma rch
1970 and F ebruary 1972.
A government la ..... yer urged the
judge t o be le nient in sentencing
becaUSE' Pearson full y coope rated
a nd hi s information led to the
conviction of FHA oHicials .
Pearson told the judge. " I kno .....
what I did was wroog and I'm
sorry . I ha ve cooperated with the
government and ....;11 conti nue to do
so ."

may contact her 01" other m embers
of the Art Students League. No fee
ha s been esta blished yet. The
League and one art faculty person
judge the work before it is accepted
for exhibition .
" Right now , we have enough work
(or exhibition through July. " she
said.
The League is interested in one,
two or thr ee person shows , All
exhibits will last about two weeks .
The gallery is open from 1 to 4
p.m . weekdays.

I

\

Couple

IN ADVANCE

for En,ir. Evening

Sponsared By
.j

MARRIED STUDENTS ACTIVITY COUNCIL

" Richl .
Doily E"gypti... _

13, 1974, Pogo 5
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Industry hurt if track s abandoned

Manufacturers blast rail plan
CH ICAGO l AP ) -

The Illinois

Manufacturers Association told an
Interstate Comme rce Co mmi ssion
hea r ing Tuesday that a proposed
abandonment of mor e than 2.000

miles of railroad track in Illinois
would particularly harm industrial
firms .

Archie T. Walters . an official of
al the
5.-100
member firm of the IMA . said. ··It is
remarkable the rail serv ice aban donment is being proposed at a time
of unprecedented energy shortages
Alli~ Mills . Inc . . speaking
ICC ~earing in behalf of

in the United States: '
"There has been Inadequate (imt'
to s tudy the impact of the proposed

abandonm ent of rail service in
Illinois . but the fact that the
proposa ls include 2.650 miles of
track throughout the stale makes it
obvious that man\' industrial firms
will be particularly hurt if the
proposals are approved_" he added .
" There
are
environmental
problems ..... hich should also bE' given
consideration Thi s includes the
possibility of further utilization of
some of the branch lines for disposal
of so lid ",·astes . There are vast
reserves of coal in Dlinois that a re

~dae~':~od~ ' r~ i t?i~l:s ~n~i Iu~;~::
factors have been s tu died:' Wa lt ers
said.

The Departmen t of Tran sportation made the abandonment
proposals wit h authorization from
the Railroad Reorganization Act of
1973 . The ICC is holding ht:cirings in
the Midwest and th e Northeast
before ruling on the proposals .
In Madison . Ind . Tuesday.
communil\' and business Ipaders
expressed' pess imi sm o\'er the
future if rail service to the ~Vilthe rn
IndIana cit\' is lost.
One induStrial offiCIal hUlled hi s
tom pany might pull out If a fede ral
proposa l IS adopt ed ..... hkh ..... o uld
elimi nate 37 per «,nt of Indianit 's
rail system

Japanese hijacker caught
with a bag full of tricks
TUKYu IAP I - A \'outh ..... ho said
he wanted money for 'earth research
hijacked a Japane se jumbo Jet
Tuesday by brandishing a black bag
that turned out to contain little more
than a fountain pltn. some \'itamin
tablets and a fe ..... ciothe-s He was
l'a ptured seve n hour s after he
l'omandeered th e plane.
Polace said the youth . holding hiS
bicJ ck bag. presentl-d a threat emng
note to a c re ..... m ember as the plane

was en route from Tok\'o to Xaha .
Oklna ..... a . with ·t!6 pers'ons aboard
"Obey our orders ." the note sa id .
" If not . I cannot gua ramee the la \'es
of the passengers . "
The vouth . ..... ho told l're..... mem bers th ere wer e other hija c ker s
aboa rd ...... as taken to the C()(:kplt of
the Boeing i47 . and the oass('neE'fS
remai ned unawa re of the hijack untJI after the plane landed 10 Naha .
the capital of Okinawa.

Chicago police chief
keeps up with the beat

Ninety minutes after landing 10
Naha the hijacker released 162
passengers·1 11 women . three
children and 48 men ·.~·ho were
elderly or In fra li health . The police
Identified the "outh as Ka tsuhHo
o...'aki.
P olil'e sai d th e \'outh never
IlH'ntloned a spl'l'lfic weapon o r
referred to t h(> cont ents of his bag.
whim turned out to hold a s weal er .
a pair of trousers penCil . founh"in
pen . Japanese map . airline ticket .
bottle of vitamin tablets . two
notebooks and about $SO in cash .
UIIIl-Ials 0 1 Japan '\Ir ilnC"S sa id
the 18-ycar-old hija cker dema nd l-d
$55 million In S1.00U bill s . anot he r
S660 .000 In 10.0011 ye n no:es. 15
parachutes and alpanc l'qulpnwnt
IIll'ludang ropl.'S. sho\,l'ls . knives and
faf."e masks
He also demanded that food be
brought on the plane and police
disguised as attendants went aboard
to size up the SJt uation . Laler . when
the hijacker made another food
demand. seven officers d isguised as
a ltendants boarded the plane and
three of them seized the hijacker .
From childhood . th e you th told
police later . he had tX"en' interested
in geology and biology but had no
money to purs ue s tudies in t hese
fields .
Th e you th set a record fl.i:- in vo lving the g reates t. number of
persons in a hijack . The previOus
highest number of persons in a
hijacking was 264. including the
skyjackers and 17 crew . in !l . KLM
jumbo over- Iraq on Nov . 24 . 1973

fieers to fide on such tours at least
mct' a mouth. termed hi s three -hour
stint an "exf.:ellent " experience.
Patrolman O.V. Carter . ;II . who
rode with the ch ief said Rochford
" IS a very open-minded man . He
has a good working knowledge of
the streets."
The two answered four ca lls . but
made no arrests .
~
Rochford. capped his patrol With a
stop at a church on the South Side .
where he spoke from the pulpit to
apologize for a mass ticketing of
cars outside the church last Friday.
Parishoners had been in the hab it
of double·parking ou tside the
The deadline to make advance
church because parking facilities
I'egistrations for the Chamber of , were not adequate . They never had
Commerce dinner is 5 p.m . Friday.
been ticketed until Friday night.
Mrs . Jeaneen Suie . chamber adm i ni s trative assistant . said
Tuesday.
The Greater Carbonda le Area
Olamber ol Commerce annual din ner . at 7 p.m . Saturday in the
Student Center Ballrooms. "ill bt> a
testimonial dinner for retiring LI.S.
ACAOEM Y A WARD
Rep . Kenneth J . Gray.
Slate Rep . Clyde Choate. Anna.
and U .S. Rep. Mel Price. East St .
l.DtJis. are scheduled to speak on
Gray's political contributions to this

CHI CAGO
( AP I-Recently-apPOinted Police Supt. Jam es M .
Rochford returned to hi S desk
Tuesday after spendin~ part of the
prevIous night in a patrol caroperating a routine beat.
Rochford . who last month ordered
the department 's 70 top - rankin~ of·

Frida la st da)
to regi ste r for

chamber dinner

~6

Tom "'ichols of Rexnord . Inc .. a
heavy cons tru ction machinery
manufacturer in Madison . hinted his
firm might ha ve to move out if the
federal plan were ap proved .
'"The net efleet 01 removing rail
ser \'ice from Madison will be that
we will no longer be in a com petit ive
with
regard
to
positio n
manufacturing and selli ng our
commodities." Nichols said . He said
430 jobs at Rex nord would be
jeopardized as a res ult .
J ohn 1:. . ~co tt. a repre-sclltati ve of
thl:' Madi son Chamber o f Com merce . said the federal plan " would
make Madiso n an Indust rial
casua lt\' bv 1990."
Scoll 'predicted loss of rail se n 'll'e
for the ci ty would mean loss of up to
1.000 resident s. man y bUSinesses.
higher un em ploym ent. 10f.-a l In flatIOn and fewer tax dolla rs.
An o ffi cia l of Madi so n State
Hospital. Jerry Thaden £a id . " Our
~nlir e energy sys tem at the hospital
IS based o n coa l-fired boilers "
ser ved by ra il. Thaden sa id if the
state had to adapt the operation to
truck service excl usivel r. the cos t
"would be exorbitant and would be
borne by the taxpayers of the s tate ."
lit.· said 'trucks also would pl'odu('e
mor e poll ut ion pr oble m s and a
greater expenditure of rut' l

CHAPMAN

area.
Tickets (or the dinner are
available at $10 per person at the
chamber office at 219 W. Main St .
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LOGAN HOUS
Every Wednesday & Thursday Night
ENJOY THE LOGAN HOUSE

NOM'~A T'ONS

..Italian F., tival

53 95

~ S'IIIEISUID ....1 THE

-.REDFORD
1'OGEnIBli

•

~

WAY
WE

Seconds
on the House

.9:00

Your choice of one
of the following
Italian Entrees
• LASAGNA
• NOSTUCCIOLLI
• SPAGHETTI
served wi th tossed
salad & Garlic Bread

And
A free complimentary 0
bottle of chianti
G'l
for each table
~

\ 6
'-______________________
!E0ANHoUSE JI c
"Trying To Serve You /llae in 1974"
DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO 687-2941

HOUSE

LOGAN HOUSE

110)~
.CASH

S CASH
for

TEXTBOOKS

Doily

f0Pti... MIR:h

13, 1874.
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City Council plans to delay
any action on Hayes Center
By Dan IIa&r
Dally Egypliaa Staff Wriler

Members of the council commit·
lee are Councilwoman Helen West ·

be!-g, Councilman·Hans Fischer and

The Carbondale City Counci l

City

decided Monday nighl 10 delay any
~on

Manager

Carrol l

Fry .

Representatives of the Altucks

m the control of the oper-atioo

t!le Eunna C. Hayes Center until

board also requested that City At torney John Warnick be in on the

mok discussion on it is held.
1be cerate- will house many of the
rlfices of the Model Cities programs

disucssions .
The AUucks board has requested
that it be conlracr.ed by the city to
CXlnlrol the center 's operation. Fry
has proposed that the city oversee
the operation because city funds
""i ll be used to meet the mam-

of

in Carbondale. The cen ter was built
from Model Cities funds and other
federal money but ",i ll be maintained partly through city funds .
Mayor- Neal Eckert appointed a
committee of council members to

lenance cost .
The Attucks board requested tha t

It have control over scheduling ac·
tivities . arrangments for leasing
space. rustoo.ial and admlnlstrauve
personnel and employes work.Jng
Wlder the carbondale Devetopment
Authority.
Under- Fr~ · s proposal. Iht' cll y
",'OUld contl'o l!.ht' budget for the cen ter and the malntence personnel
Fry explamed hIS plan saying that
t.ht> center should be run likt> any

meet with a committee of the At tucks Board of Go\"ernors, whim
oversees many of the Model Cities
programs.

The committees are (0 meet and
dlscuss what Should be controll ed
by the cit" and what should be contrulled by the Attucks board . Tht"
rom rni1t€.t'S are to report the results
to the councIl.

Calnpus Briefs
Jerome S. Handle r . associate professor of anthropo logy, is
one of three scholars from outside of the Caribbean area selected to present a paper at the Sixth Annual Con fe rence of Carib bean Historia ns to be held at the Univ ersity of Puerto Rico
during ea rl y April.
HandJer's paper . "The Social Position of Freedmen in the
Slave Society of Barbados ," focuses on the ambiguous status of
free persons of African ancestry . It explores their e ffort s to
maximize their freedom in a Ca ribbea n society whose institutional racism relegated non-Ca ucasians to a position of
subordinacy. The paper is based on Handler's book . The Unap·
propriated People : Freedmen in the Slave Society of Barbados ,
published this month by the Johns Hopkins University Press .

+ + +
G . C. Wiegand . professor of economics. recent ly spo ke at a
conference on " The World·s Monetary Crisis" held at Columbia
Univers it y.
The cunference. spo nsored by the Co mmitt ee for Monetary
Research and Education. explored the need for so und monetary
policies at home and throughout the world .
Other speakers were the assistant sec re tary of the Navy , the
assistant secretary of the Treasury, the governor of the Federa l
Reserve System . Sen . Wallace Bennett of Utah . representatives
of the International Monetary Fund and the Bank for International Settlements . as ",ell as economists and business
leaders from the Uniled Stal.. and Eurpoe.
+

~

«her cily-owned building.
He said the city should have control over somethtng which it has
responsibility for. Fry has stressed
that the actual programming of
events within the center shc~d be
controlled by the people Involved
who are represented by the Atlucks
board.
The council narrowed down Ule
list of oonsultmg engmeering companies it "'ill consider for drawing
up plans for the proposed relocation
or the IIlmois Central and Gulf
Rai lroad tracks in carbondale.
Three firm s were singled out by
the co un ci l for furth e r consideration. They are : Clark . Diet z
and Associates . Urbana : De u.uw·
Cather, Olicago: and Sverd rup and
Parcel and Associates . St . Louis .
Three Olher firm s which also
made presentations to the counCi l
Feb . 28 arc . R .A. ~ack and
Associates . Ca rbonda le : Sianle\'
ConSUltan ts. Muscatine, Iowa : and
Urban Programming Corporation of
America . St . Louis .
The cou ncil is s('heduled 10
discuss the qualifications of the
three finns further at a later date ,
A tOlal of 5312.000 has been
allocated for !.he development of on
environmental impact plan and a
preliminary design for !he
relocatioo projE"ct .
Counci l men.oers also di scussed
the possibility of install ing different
parking meters on Illinois Avenue
and Monroe Street . The change
would eliminate penny parking.
The meters would also feature
"vanishing hands " which require
persons to put money mto the
meters to find out how much ti mes
is on them .
The council reacted favorabl y to
!.he proposal and asked thai Fr y get
more information 00 the project.
Fry said Tuesday that one ot ttle
things he IS concerned over is the
e)li mated $8,000 to $9 ,000 oost for
the change.

*

ANNUAL
PASSOVER

Community SEDER

SATURDAY APRIL 6, 7:30 pm

Reservations must b. made by
MARCH 14, Phone 457-7279

INVITES YOU TO A

PRE • FINAL FLIN'
THIS Mon - Tues - Weds

A Ilatt 01 g.lieiolif

.~
'J

DARK SCHLITZ
ONLY

2 ·5 c

ALL AFTERNOON & NITE

a trip spring
quarter?

+

Harold Grosowsky. lecturer in the Department of Design. will
conduct a creative problem solving . le<sm-building workshop
March 18. 19. 2Ofor the 25 person staff of Ihe Pendlelon Projecl
at Chesapeake. Virginia, The pilot project utili zes int e rdisciplinary human -service teams. to detect antecedents of
del inquent behavior in children 6 to 12 years old . to educate
comm uni ty agencies, identify pre-delinquents and to coordinate
intervention programs .

Let
Wallace's
Bookstore
help finance it
with cash received
from your used books
BECAUSE
Wallace's Means

ELECT
Dietz
Sheriff
.Iaekson County

"Mo,. 600lf 10' 10'" .0••1,
.0'••0••1 10' 10'" 600lf·

VOTE

* All

shirts
and
iackets

J

20%

OFF

* Reserve

your books
NOW for spring quarter

~areh

19 Primary

"-leI fa' by F. L •lie' Dietz

" . .. DIi¥ ~ . ...." 13. 11174

.'.

Wallace's Bookstor,e
23 S. III.

Mon. - Thurs. 8-8
Fri.

549-7325

BOREN'~ EA~T
LEWIS PARK MALL

1620 WEST MAIN

W'III

W'III $ ~OOO. 00

00
$ 300.

WINNER $2,200 Mrs. Tony L. Pearce

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

~~HOLE OR CREAM
STYLE GOLDEN CORN,
GARDEN SWEET PEAS
OR FRENCH STYLE
GREEN BEANS
306 SIZE CANS

DON'T FORGET TO GET YOUR CARD PUNCHED

,GA

Po#a#o

CHIP~

IGA

Freshllke

4ge

9 oz Rip.

Vege#a6/es

4/$,00

ICE IIIIll.k

4ge

CHECk OUT OUR VAI.UE.
FRE~H

IGA TABLERITE
U. ~_ D _ A.

CHOICE

ROUND
LB.

$ , •

9 ge

6ROUND BEEF

~TEAk

FAItf'LYPAK

26

LB .

IGA
TABLERITE

~a/ad

TOlna#oes

4

2 "B~
2ge

~LICED

BACON

Us

11.00

u .

99c

..

AIIID COUPOIII. TOOl

Opposing allornpy s dup/

Student Workers
Wanted

Alton drug raiders go to court
vio latio ns in co nn ec tion with th e
seven · m on th inves tigation an d
charg es again st a seve nth a re
charges dueled Tuesday in federal pending .
Co nroy s aid . " Th e d efe nd an t s
court. arg ui ng their ca ses in opening
. sta tem ents to a fi ve-woman. seven - be lieved' that nOlhmg . no one . thei r
homes or thei r priva cy could s tand
man jury.
P rosecu t or J ohn F Con r oy . a 10 their wa\' Th e mista ken raid s
Justice Depa r tment lawye r , sai d the were nol imsta ke s but a total
agents ~ajded six homes Illegally disregard of tht' righ ts of o ther
last Aprl l in a rampage of "ob- people."
London re pli ed . " Th ere wa s no
scenity. gun-wei lding. drinking and.
Crim i nal Intenl Tht'r e wa s no
Vlolalion of constit ut iona l . ri~h ts . ··
In th e nightlim e ra ids . he sa id . conspiracy . They made a mlslake
" na r co tics oUi cer s and the Co n - Thev did not commit a crim e."
Con r o\' o ut lined the s ix raid s.
stitution crashed head on.'
Defense atlcrney Norman London deta il in g how one pe rso n wa s
answered that the raiders struck handcu ff ed t o a chai r and beate n
" in the honest belief that they were with a flashlight : how one agent
going LO make valid arrests." ' A pointed a gun at the sleeping 6-year ·
seven-month undercover- drug in- old son of another s us pect : how the
vestigation in and around Collin- agenLS raided the horn e of one drug
sville, whidl netted near ly $38,000 in dealer al ready in custody and jailed
illici t cocaine he said . Jed the hi s roomma te for three days without
ALTON
( AP )-Gove rnment
prosecutors and lawyer s defending

10 narcotics agents on civi l rights

agents to the homes in a spring

cause. and how the agenLS broke into
a vac ant home . In no raids . he said.
did th e agent s ha ve warra nts o r
probable ca use . And at most ra ids
they waved pi sto ls and rifl es . he
sa id .
In at least t~·o ra ids . he said . u;i"\'
s willed beer stolen rrom the \'i~: : ms
In ant> or the mista ken address r a ids
an agent ro uted an innocent victim
from his bed and demanded . " Who
IS that bitch In bed With VOU ·.' " It
was the vict im 's wire . Con;o\' sa id
In the other mista k en rai d . ihe
agents discovered they ha d the ri2ht
address but the wrong town . hp I'>a id .
Bv then . two dOlen raidt.'rs led u\ an
office r s houti ng . '"C harge !" -had
descended on the house .
David Sch ippers. a second derense
attorney . told th e jury the agents
were acting in good fa ith and that if
they seemed ove rl y aggressi ve it
was because they are involved in a

a gun .'"

....
Buffalo Bob's

Fina.ls Week Schedule
1 1 am

HELD OVER

s weep aRainst a narootics ring .
On trial are seven fed eral office rs
a nd three St. Loui s policemen
charged in a 12·co unt indictment
with cons piracy and Violat ing ri ght s
of II people . In two April 2-1
Coll insvi ll e raid s. the defense said .
th e age nt s hit two ~' rong addresses .
:\'0 drugs were fo und In the six r aids
and no a r rests re s ult ed dir ec th'
from them
.
However . SIX person s were
c ha r ged and conncted of drug

Thursdav Night

DAVIS
AUD!TORIUM
IN WHAM BUILDING

6:45
&
8:30 p.m.

Slocks /m ol'ked

.99c

Ily oil /l1I1'I'rlai lll ,"
~E W YORK \ AP 1 - l"ncert3LOtY
over the future course of .'\ rab oil
po licy knocked the s toc k ma r ket off
its rece nt upwa rd t r ack Tuesda y.
Th e Dow J ones average of 3U
Indu s trials . which hit a 197-1 clos ing
high Monday . r etreated 1.33 to
887.12. but gainers edged out lose rs
i55 to 636 on the !'\e~' York Stock
Exchange . Big Board vol um e was a
mode r ate ly ac ti ve 1725 mil lion
shares .

dang erou s busi ness i n a s ha d owy
world of a rm ed and v iolent dope
pushers .
'" Rem e mbe r . ladi es and gen ·
tl eme n "' he s aid . "' we're looking
back . They were looking forward
into a gun or what they thought was

Don 't miss it!
A film (not? ) to
tell mother about!
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Typists, Clerical help
and delivery personnel
for Central Receiving
Immediately
NEED ACT on file
and 4 hour work block
8 to 12 or 1 to 5
CONTACT
Neal Spi.lman
Purchasing 453-5751
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Whether used on
this campus or not

WE BUY ALL
Titles having
resale Market Value

Students from all majors usel
Law School library facilitiesl
By Heidi Froo
Student Writer

Sim,:e Jaw is a~
' mportanl com·
ponent 0( many
iplines offered
at SlU, the new La School librarv
has been used bY ' man\' non ·la..i.,
st ud ents . sa id librarian Roger

Jacobs .
AI its new locallon al 113 Small
Group Housing . the library has
adequate room to accommodate ils
patrons. but when located in the
blue barracks. there wert" onl\' 30
sealS available . Jacobs said . .

"There Wefe so man\' more

students usmg the library ',han we
expect~ . There WE'rt' complaints
from the law students about the la('k
ci space:' said Ja(.'Obs. " We wanted
some stallstlcs un how man\' users
of the IIbrar\' wefe non - lalA'
students . "
.
The non ·law students wert' asked
to give the name of the course for
which they wen! uSing lht., law
ibrary and records ,",'eft' kepI each

month. The hlShtSl rigure for thi S
year was 166 Ln F'roruary , Jacubs'

records show .

' '1lIe books in the Law School
libra rv are usefuJ to students ",'flo
study ' the lega l aspects of thei r
fields because the major pan of the
collection is ' the law : not about law
" There are records of laws and
statutes, such a s the clly ordmanres
of Carbonda le . We also earn' the
Lega l Periodical. which con'tains
t:ornmentary on particular laws ,"
Jacobs said .
The statlsllCS that are compli ed
will be us ed when making future
plans for the new Law School
building . The building may ha\'e to
be designed to accommodate the
non-law s tudents as well as the ia'"
t;tudents .
The rig ure s wlil als o aid In
determining the number of (.'Oplt>S of
books the lihran Will nl't"d. Jal'obs
said
.
At prl"St'fl1 thl' library has about
35.000 books , manv of whtch Wl'rt'

formerly kepi In 'Morrls Libra ry
J acobs sa id 65,000 book.."i an' nt"("d(od
to meet the standards uf the
Am t'riean ASSO('lallon of I.aw
Schools .

"ObJectively. th iS LS not a b ig
num ber ." Jacobs sa id . "' but
relat ively It IS For exam ple . the
greatest number of non ·law st udents
in one dav 111 Februar v wa s H That
""as 10 pt!r cent of tht: total number
of s tudent s", ho used thl' ILbran thaI
day : '
.

Tht' $1 U Law School will not bt' In ·
SPl'Ctltd by thl' associatIOn until It
has a fuji class This will probably
tx> wllhlll 18 months to Iwo \'t.'a rs J(
the library has the rt"Qu ,rCd 65 .000
books al that ILmt', Iht'Y wllitakt' up
"'c\'(>ry bl! or shelr space "' i!va llablt'
10 Iht: pftOSenl rilctl II It'!'>. J:I('uh!"
said.

Students USt' the la w hbran' for
political
SCie nc e.
econorrllcs.
journalism, cmema and agricult ure
courses. Jaeobs said .

Jacobs has b('t'n a law ILbral'li.ln
fur 12 vt"ilrs " Half uf Iht' IInw wa ~
at a librarY It'll nlllt'S awa\' from
campus There wert' no n'on , law

ITIlAKto the Ct.408 s. ill

I

sc hool users there.
" The second was on the campus I)(
a smaJl uni ver si ty ",'here there was
\'ery little patronage. " he said .
When he ca me to SlU, Jacobs was
told that most of the books wouJd be
sent from Morris Librar\' , A lot of
them were used in the past by
histOrical users and would probabl y
l,.'onllOue to be used .
"This IS flOt:' Wllh me. " Jacobs
said . "' I wtll conlOue to welcomt'
th~e people . as long as we havt'
e no ugh room 10 accommodate
them ."

on Wednesday night from
9 - 1 1 pm for 2 For 1
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THE STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE COMPLETION OF FOVR~TERNATIVE ENERGY PROJECTS: A
METHANE

·~AS

GENERA/T OR, SOLAR STEAM GENERATOR, A WIND

GENERA TOR AND SOLAR WATER HEATER. VISIT THE DESIGN 360
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STUDENTS WHO BUILT THE PROJECTS FOR US AND TALK TO THEM,
WE KNOW THAT YOU WILL BE INTERESTED! ALL PROJECTS ARE
D~ECTL Y BEHIND THE DESIGN DEPARTMENT.
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IRS fears Nixon's tax return
may create loophole craze
EDITOR'S NOTE : This reporl is
a product or the Associated Press '
Specil Assignment Team .

,

By Ridlard Pyle

~ated

Press Writer

WASHINGTO N- Public
can ·
troversy over President Nixon's tn come taxes has set alarm bells
ringing in the Internal Revenue Service, but officials of the lax 3/i:ency
are not sure yet whether they have a
fire.
The question is whether Nixon's
minimaJ lax payments, about $6,000
on total income of nearly $800.000
over the ttu-ee years end ing with
1972, may tempI other Americans to
look for loopholes or Iry to avoid
taxes .
It will be severa l months before
the IRS can analyze enough 1973
retums to determine ""hether lhere
is such a taxpayer reaction . For the
present , lax officials publicly t>x ·
press confidence there will be none :
privately. they are kn OVo'fl to be concerned .
From around the country. in news

reports,

in dec laration s by
In statemenLS Irom
oulSide tax expert s. come warnings
0( taxpayer resistanc~. resuJting in
part from the Nixon aITalr . that
could lead to a Significa nt reduction
In
anticipated
government
revenues.
Johnn ie M . Walters . .....ho retired
last year as IRS commissioner to go
in to tax law practice here. said in a
recent interview that a loss of $1
billion as a result of taxpasers
claim ing questionable deduction s
would not be unrealistic .
Rep. Oiarles Yanik . a Democrat
00 the tax-writing House Ways and
Means co mm ittee. predicts " a
massive movement by American
taxpayers into the gray areas of tax
avoidance " which he said could
sJash revenues by as much as 10 per
rent . or nearly $2S billion .
politicians and

Meany blames Ni:r.ou

AFL·CtO

President

George

~~~rLn~a~~m'~et~a~x t~a~s tra~
loopholes sets an example to the
American people to likewise avoid
or evade taxes ."
A New Yo rk-based tax advisory
firm told its clients that " IRS of·
ficials are afraid that average
taxpaye rs will follow the recent

:~;g!~~ec:hnO~~~!t~r:eft?~i~i~~
lheirown. ,. The IRS . it added. wou ld
scru tinize all returns with large
business expense writeo((s .
Senior lRS orricials dispute such
predictions . The worst that can

Conference
on infectiou s
disea se slated

happen. they contend. is that many
taxpayers a re likely to rress harder

~:;~~~~leasJ~~~~s~ut perhaps
Even that. some of them concede.
could result in a cutbac k in an ·
t icipated federal tax recei pt s for
1974 .

"Certai nl y we don ' t expect the
taxpayers to be an y less honest with
themselves this year ." says John J .
Olszewski, chief o f the IR S In telligence Division which pursues
tax fraud cases.
" The y are going to be either
hones t or dishonest . depending on
their own moral standards . but not
because somebody else supposedly
set an example for them ."
He added . that on the basis of past
experience some laxpayers caught
chiseling ca n be expected to point to
the questionable record s of high ·
ranking or prom inent people in
defense of their own transgressions .
IRS concerned
Despite its outwardly calm approach . there IS no doubt that the Inlernal Revenue Service is concerned-ir nOI about 1974 tax collections. then about what one official
ca ll s false impressions generated
by the publicity given Nixon's tax
troubles and resulting speculation
about how ot her taxpayers might
react .
The rontrovers\' IS awkward lv
timed for the IRS, already tryiog
hard to upgrade liS effiCiency and
improve a public Image somewhat
battered by cha rges of favorabl e
treatment for corporations and
others using tax shelter s. and by
disclosure of White House efforts to
use it as a weapon against polilical
"enemies. "
Informed observers say IRS officials were unhappy with the,
ociginal handling 01 the Nixon case.
in which he took substantial deductions for donating vice presidential
papers to the National Archives .
and claimed other tax advantages .
Concern for its reputation was a
factor. the observers say, in the
publicly-announced IRS decision to
reopen inquiry into Nixon's tax affairs . and also in the decision to con·
tinue investigation of former Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew . who quit
last October after pleading no con·
test to one counl of lax evasion in
1967.
The IRS says il had an enforcement drive under way well before
the Nixon and Agnew cases came to
public atentioo .
IRS spokesmen say audits . which
fell elf sharply in 1M decade from
1962 to 1972, have si nce then been on
the upswing. Even with the actual
number of lax returns ina-easing
each year. the percentage audited
increased sJiShtJy from 1.9 per cent
in 1m to 2.0 In fiscal 1m and is expected to top that figu re this year .
I R S Commissioner Donald C.
Alexander has set an eventfuJ goal

Go norrhea , diarrhea
and
monoucleosis will be amoog the
current problem s in infec tious
disease to be studied and discussed
at the third annual Symposium 00
Infectious Disease sponsored by the
Southern Illinois University School
d Medicine.
The symposium, March 28 in the
Student Center Ballrooms . is part of
the medical school's program 0(

~6:.~rr:t ~ucas!:u~~ rmrr:!~ns
Dr . Sam T . Donta , assistant
proCessor 0{ internal medicine at the
University of Iowa 's school of
medicine. is scheduled to speak 00
infectious diseases 01 the gastroin. testinal track. Five mem bers of
SlU 's medical school faculty will
speak on related topics 01 diagnosis
and treatment.
_
Program organizer Dr. Eli L .
Borkon, assistant dean of the
medical school 's professional
division, said the symposi um is
design«llo meet the presenl health
care . - . el Central and Southern
lllinois regions . ··We want to Lak.e
medicine 10 the physician." M said.
Dr . Borlton said symposi um
topics were developed from a sur·
vey f of a rea physicians and
Althouch the pnJIIram is
prim 1y designal for medical
dod • M thoucht members el
allied ~tb r..lds -.Id rand that
paN d the sympmium meet thoU'
.-11 ......1.

hoop;
' .

.... ·14.

DIlly~ .

_

13. 11174

of five per cent in the next several
years .
Additiooal .udilon; -.led
To accomplish this. the IRS has
requested fWlds for 1,491 additional
auditors and examiners. which
woUld bring thai portion of its
n .OOO-member WOf'k force to about
19.500.
Recommendations ror criminal
prosecutioos also ha\'e gone u.., . :he
latest figures showing 1,800 In fiscal
1m and a record high or 2.555 in
fisca l 1973. While less than half of
these result in conviction, the IRS
says Its objective is to get
"maximum deterrent value " out of
the cases prosecuted .
" There is no Indication of a
progressi ve increase in the number
ol violators." Olszewski said . ~d·
rung that IRS has no way of knowing
v.hat percentage of the nation 's tax
cheaters 11 actually is discovering .
One outside tax firm which tends
to agree ....ith the IRS view or
present taxpayer moods is the
nation·s larges tax preparation
company. H. & R. Block , which say!'
it handled 8.'1 milli on Indi vidual
returns last year.
louis Cupp . a spokesman for
Block. said it is finding new interest
among clients ill saving money
through deductions but none in
try ing to defraud or avoid taxes en·
tirely .

VlEDNESDAY
• SPECIAL·

SPAGHETTI
All

The Mayor of Murphysboro. Bruce Richmond
has always been an artist as well as a
businessman and public official which gives him a
slightly different vision than other politicians .
Perhaps this is one of the reasons Murphysboro is
one of the more attractive communities in
Southern Illinois. Bruce Richmond has worked
hard 10 keep his town unspoiled. He has an artist 's
eye and apprecia t ion for the envi ronment , and he
feels the people of Southern Illinois have immeasurable wealth in the beauty of thei r land . He
feels strongly that it is his responsibility to
prevent outside forces from comm itting physical
violence to the gentle hills of Southern Illinois .

Bruce Richmond Democratic candidate for
State Representative 58th District
Paid for by Committee to Elect Bruce Richmond
Wil liam Wolff Chairman

Wednesday Nite Special!!
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'Ffl shiollaMp' play
Singing the delights of forbidden romance. Daniel Davis (left )
and Ken jenkins star in the m usica l-comedy " I n Fashion,"
which will be shown at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday on WSI U-TV .
Channe l 8.

Special engineer
programs offered
Vlrgima Polytechnic Institute and
Stanford Un iversit y are orfering

By W _ Dale Ne:l.soo
..... Press Writer

WASHINGTON (API-With its
environmentalist members divided,
the Ho use Inter ior Committee
Tuesday voted to broaden the power
ol states to grant exemptions foc
proposed strip mining standards.
The commitlee approved 25 to II
an a m en dm en t offered by Rep .
Philip Ruppe of l\·l ich iga n, an environme ntal lea d e r among its
Republican members .
Before the amendment was
adopted, the bill would allow state
regulator y author it ies to grant
exemptions, after holding hearings .
from a require ment that strip mined
land be re s tored to it s original
contour.
Ruppe 's amendment provides for
similar exemptions from provisions
which res trict st rip miners from
do ..... nslope dumping of the earth
they dig up to reach coa l seams.
Ruppe said the amendment was
needed to save the bill from attack
on grounds that it would be likely to
reduce the supply of coal to electric
generating plants.
He was supported by Rep . Morris
K . Uda ll . O-Ariz., chairman of one of
the two s ubcommittees which
produce d the tough bill being considered by the full co mmittee .
Udall sai d the amendment was
"not a license for the miners to go
back to wha l they have been doing
and throw everything over the
si de .' · Under the procedures spe lled
out. he said. he did not believe mine
operators would be able very often
to make a sufficient case to get an
exem pti on .
But Rep. Patsy Mink . D· Hawa ii.
chairma n of the other sub co mmIttee . said the amndment
"would allow stales to grant variances on obscure, nebulous conditions .. ,
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Office Equipment, n:. Carbondale

Wallace's Bookstore

Wishes You a Happy Spring Break

"Vi rginia offe rs a s um mer
re fresher course for non -sc ience

Mas ter Degree 's in engineering majors conc entrated in sophmore
programs for liberal arts majors. calculus . physics and co mputer
According to S , Lee Wohlwend .
Placemen t Consultant for Career
Planning and Placement Ce nter

both universi ties are offering
programs for the engineering major
and the non -engi neeri ng major

leading to a master 's deg r ee in
enginee ring .
" The program is designed for
those students who have shown

some ability for mathematics .
science. or computer science." said
Wohlwend. "What is differen t about
this program is lhallhe students did
not have to major in engineering in
their undergraduate work ."
Virginia P olytec hnic Institute
offers a two yea r course of study in
electrical engineering leading to a
Master of Science deg ree.

science," said Wohlwend. Entrance
requirements fo r Virginia include a
B .A . degree. a grade point average
of 4 .0, suitab le r ecommenda t ions
and a strong interest in electrical
engineering.
According to Wohlwend . Stanford' s program is designed so that
students with a good background in
any of th e ph ys ical scie nces or
branches of en2ineering should have
no difficulty or disadvantage in
making the transition to Material
Science and Engineerin2 .
Mo re information co nce rning
these programs a nd other graduate
programs may be obtained from the
Ca reer Planning and Placement
Offices located on the 3rd floor of
Woody Hall. Section A.

9 - year SIU Police
Vete r an. Sg t. i n
Patrol. Po lice Com_
muni t y Relation s
and Tra i ning
D ivision
ABBoci ate degr ee i n Law Enfor cement
'S Fior i n Admin istration o f Justice

A /ProfeSSional Policeman
For A Professional Office
Paid fir
,
~./
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Fund

To make your break even better
get some extra cash from Wallace's
BECAUSE
allace means "More books for your money,
more money for your books "

* All

Shirts
and Jackets

20%

OFF

Wallace'sBookst
823 S. III.
549-7325
Mon. -

Th'l:~t f-S~t. 1

Scouts, Continuing Educationf
slate youth leader conference I

EYEGLASSES FITTED
STUDENT AND FACULTY OPTICAL PLAN

~ ~~~nc~:~~h Y~~n~~~e~ ~rd~ cadelle rap session will also be ~~~m ,~~~i~'I~~~!r~OO~naJe ~~~~~~
Lawson Ha l J. The conference is
joinUy sponsored by the Shagbark
Girl Scout Council and lhe Division
of Continuing Education .
The Youth Leaders Conference ,is
especially deisgned for men and
women who work with youth.

\0 ~

Doors " and "H uman Relations
Sk ills " A junior rap session and a
senior rap session ~' i11 also be held .

transactional analys Is workshop
and a jUnior rap session Will also

The lasl session of the co nferen ce
wil l be from I to 4 p .rn " Cra ft s fo r

take place during

Youth " a nd " Human Relations
Ski ll s "' wi ll agam be ft:alured al this
session .-\ Browme rap sessio n an d
<I " hSll'n to youth " panel will round
out the day 's {,,'(tnls

The second sessiOn will be from I
p . rn
" Effect ive Volunteer
Recruitment -, will be the tOpiC. .~
th e second

session .

On March 20. three sessions will
be held . with the first session la stmg

from 10 a .m . to 12 noon .
1\1.'0 topics to be discussed at the
session a r e
" Effective Ad ·
ministrative Leade r s h ip " and
"I ntrod uction to Transactional
Ana lysis ." A Browme r a p session

The last st"SS lon on March 20 will
be from -; to ~ pm
"' Dlsclpllne 7\!otn'ation " .... 111 Ix> the main tOPIC al
the sesSion A troop con s ultant
.... orkshop and a program aide
.... orkshop are planned
The Youth Leaders Co nferenl'e
will han:- two sessions un ~larch 21
The two ;OPIC'S In Ihe flrst session

A Complete Optical Service
CHARGE IT!
208 S. III incis
549-7345
Open nights 1Wx1. & Fri. t ill 8:00
closed Thursdays

Pr(' · r eg lstratlOn for the con fl'renn' IS nOI n('('('Ssar\' and oartici '
pants may attend any sessions they
want. For further m{ormatJon . con·
tact Lowell Hall. DIVision of Con ·
tmuu~ Education . 45J-2aU .

Use DE Classifieds . They briIl9,.....lu.

~.~

. . ....

1UASURE CHEST

~

CABBAGE

IOe imucE -It

~ADISHES,

PEPPERS
GREEN ONIONS

-...

.....................,.. ..............
7...-.
..............
,........
'.....,..-..1'. •"'.
fIISM lEAN POll

EGGS
-59~"

PERCH

111M
O.

LI.
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•
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ROUND STEAK
GROUND BEEF

. . . . . . CllllliltCIIII

_-

POTATOES

2 45'

...ICE-CREAM --7,.

5';('·

....._ _ _

.. Sl.49

Roast

~ 7~

Sausage

...
CAKE MIXES

-

'1~

.
-

-

~

POT

RES

9c

39c

--79'

BEANS

""' .........

k

~'''~1IfT

.........

IIo,MoU

""'- _ ,. -- <.. sl.79 ..•
B'schw'ger
.. 7,.
_ __ _ _ _., DOG FOOD

..:!:3I_.

1

_$1 25

KLEENEX
TOWELS

.. S1.19
,,- ... 7~

-Low Fat Milk

.....

i ..... ......... S--

5

K RAFT

" '.l!P."'ll1i- <:"::r-"". ~ ",",_ _.Sandwich Sprea~", 5

~ ' <.

--

KLEENEX FACIAL
TISSUE 100 ,_", 3 for

c

3 39

19c

Celery

MI. 01 MAtCH

....
- ....
4 ....

B una

80L
PKGS.

......
JUICE

...,.
MACARONI ....
CHEESE

-,

CH"IU ..... - --2 ....
DRINKS

BISCUITS

--
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JELLY

._- 29-
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PIZZA MIX

"

_.---/ CUCUMIEI
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KOCHUP
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Effectivene.ss of black studies questioned
By Skip Wollenberg
Associated Press Writer
CHAMPAIGN (AP ) - The black
studies programs that began in the
1.96O's are being questioned by the
educators of the 1970's, ~ aren 't
sure they are preparing students to
live in modern societ y.
'
One of them is John Cor ba ll y ,

pr esident of the Uni\'erslty of
Illi nois. who suggests that coll eges
providing majors in black studi es
may be doing b lacks a disservice.
" I( a minor ity student is coming
here in hope thai his degree will
lead him to a better life-and in
many cases that means ooe in
....llich his ea r ning power has been
increased-we ask wbelher our
black st udies programs are sending
him out of the university with tha i
capabili ty." Corbally sa'id .
Black studies program :; re;;ulted

from prolf!Sts during the late 1960's
many cam pUSf.'S . A recent reporl
by the U. S. Offlct> of Education

00

listed 182 colleges offeri n£ black
Sl~es degrees and 96 offering
mmors .
Hyman T . J ohnson . 26 . who led a
demonstra tion in 1968 at North~r n
Illinois Univers u v . now heads lhe
black 51 udies prog r am ther e a nd
says he "'Ouldn 't adn.se cr eation of
a separate black studies department a t NIU
Johnson says it IS more Important
to deve lop courses li kt' bla c k
literature for English major s and
black history for Ame rican history
majors . He say s jobs a r en ' \
a \'ailable for the studen ts who all
students with black studI es degrees
from all colleges .
" Mi norities can only \' Xpe<1 to
make gains at limes of tc'ConomlC ex·
pansion . In the bad tlmt'S . ("'Om ·
panies won 't be looking fo r blat'k
st udies majors . In the long run . it
cou ld be a disservice for us 10 get
inlo thai type of thmg here."' hl'
says .

Therapeutic graffiti
aid to psychiatrists
NOHWICH . Co nn . l AP 1- The
writing on the wall of a mental ward
is helping psychiatrists decipher lhe
mmds of patient!; ,
In a n a ttempt to u~ gr affiti as
therapy . the state menta l hospital
has hung 4- by &foot sectIons of
newspn nt a nd felt tip pens on the
wa lls 0( three wards .
Tht' project began three weeks
ago and patients, many of them
long -term hospita l residents. began
scribb ling immedia tely .
" Dea r Eiieen . '" one patient wrot e
to psycholog ist Eileen Coutu , " I
" ish I had something importaOl to
say to you , but , ca n 't think of
a nything . Sorry. "
Thi S pa ll t'nt oft en a s ked for
privat e conferences but tht'n sa id

SfeH' nson to hold
r eception Friday
in Stud e nt Center
U.S. Senator Adali Stevenson III
will hold a r8Qeption Friday at the
St udent Cent e r . The recept ion.
open to the public. will begin at 8
p,m . in Ballroom B.

The reception will be preceded by
a 7 ::.> p. m . press conference also a t
the Student Center . Stevenson will
be ca mpaigning in the area prior to
the March 19 Dem ocratic primary .
Stevenson' s primary opponent IS
Daki n Williams ol Col linsvi lle .

nOl hing. ~-t rs . Coutu v Iewed thl:'
gr affiti as an apology .
Dr . Mor gan Mart in . hos pit al
s uperint e ndent who began the
program , called it a "ca Jculalt!l. l
part of the the rapeutic mil ieu."
Staff members will get messages
from patlenlS who normally don ' t
rommunica te or find it diffi c ult. he
said. Sometimes they wr ile to ot her
pa tients .
" When a re you gomg to oomb
vour hair ? When are you gomg to
iake a bath with soap :" one
message to a patient read .
Many of the pa tients sign the ir
work a.nd ther e is surpris ing ly li ttl e

ooscenuy,

" [n addit ion to b<.>i ng a fun thlllg'"
sa id Manin , " from a psychiatric
standpoint it has a ('D uple of rea l
va lues . One IS v('1'Ltilation - gt"l lmg
thmgs off thei r chests . The ot her is
oommunica tl oo . The graffitI tells us
things . "
One angry pat ient wrote of Ius
Gatev.'ay building : "Ga tt'way IS ILkt'
Watergate. Som<.-'t lm l''S I feel lLk<.' a
mushroom . They keep me in the
dark and feed me bu ll. '"
A wilhdra",'tl pa llcnt 'A'rote
want t o find a g irl and ge l
married . '" a message whIch gave a
d ue to Mrs . Coutu. " He had a n abo
solutely dreadful marriage. I never
would have thought th a I about
him ." She added : " I fi nd the
messages confi rming hypotheses
you might ha ve about a pa lien t but
aren 't ab le lo prove ."
Martin expects no miracle curt-'S
from the g raffiti although he notes
that no violent incidents wen" repor·
ted in the last three weeks .

CRAB ORCHARD LAKE

J ohnson also thinks too many
black studies degrees a re offe r ed .
. ' No t eve r y s c hoo l offe r s
engineer ing degrees . Ther e are only
a ft."Yo' schools who do tha t in thi s
state . If you want tha t specialty . you
go 10 "11.ere it is offered. " he said .
But Clifford Harper . director of
black studies al Southern Illinois
University . tht! only major statesupported insti tution in Ill inois of·
feri ng a b lac k studi es degrt>e . asys
of bla ck st udies gr ad ua tes :

Bait Removed

Carolyn S. Winchester
Registered Electrologist

Apprcv ed by Phon~v~~~~
the American Medical
Ass 0ci ati on For appointment :

G ra('e Holt , l'OOrdlllator of bl ack
st udies at the UOIversJl \, of 1liI000 s
Clu cago cam pus . says black studi es
deg rees can be practical.

Phone 457-6023

Complimenhry Trial Trutment

'"If a n advertISing compan y .....an ·
ted 10 ta p th e blaC k mark et.
wouldn ' t 11 ma ke sense to lure a person who under stood the bac kg round

,'uesday-Fri day 10a .m .-3:30p.m.

Plenty of

Free Parki ng

214 University

Holland's Penny-Pincher Treat

t

10 oz. mug of Heinelcen

:

-

.

ond Lum Dog

$ 1 00

with coupon

(good :hru March 19,1974)
-549-5632
701 E. Main

,-----------------------------------

plus a FREE ,M l h Bar Plaque
wi th a mug
U jl j( ~ il{
Hurry , supply

!,!Ja ,
~

of Heineken

1Y

is lim ited !

BonapartetJ s
Retreat
Tonite!!!
\

#'",
..(J"

A(~J~

~~

~

MOBILE HOMES
12x60, 12x6S, 12x70

~·Unwanhd

'"They Wi ll know somethmg about
tht' sm a ll busmess and the difficullles you m ay ha ve in sett ing one
up m the black com munity . They ' ll
kn o"' so methin g a b o ut the
psychology of the black man and
how to deal with that."

MOBILE HOME PARK
OLD RYE. 13 EAST next to Say-Mart

same time they have the opporun ity
to get the black perspt'Ctive on tha t
discipline ." she says .
'" ' have this c r azv idea tha t we
can't st ay separa te . 'I'm lookmg for
the time ..... hen white hi storv a nd
Afro-American hi stor v are' co m bine-d in anI.' prog'r am ca ll t."d
his tory , "

and moti vations of blacks ?" she
asks .
Ora Bro ..... n. Afro·Am e rican
st ud ies director at the Ill inois
Olampalgn campus. sa ys :
"U ltimat el \' I want a vi ab le .
st rong program of studies St"l up so
that students can get a degrert.' m one
of th e traditional areas whil e a t the

~~or

~~

~

Everyone:

2 Bedroom., 2 Bath.

All Tied Down,
Air Conditioned
Pool,-Ping-Pong, Laundromat
Swimming Pool, Concrete
Off-street Parking,
Concrete S{ ( ~ets,Cable TV.
I

549-7732

---- -

f'IGe 18.

Dlily~., .

-

_
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Free admission 'til 9:00
25 c Drafts -All Nite
featuring the fabulous

Head East

Job recruitment ahead of last y ear's pace
Despite conce rn s about the
energy crisis. college recr uLing activity is continuing well ahead of

last year's pace . according to S. Lee
Wohlwend. placement consultan t of
SIU 's Career P lanning and
Placement Center. 51 U is one of 156
col leges and uni versit ies throughout

the Uni ted States participating In
the College Placement Counc Il's
Salary Survey.
The Council's just released ml •
season report leaves little doubt a
to the graduates being sough t most
bv bUSiness and mduslrlaJ em ·
pioyers . Engmet>rm g candldatl:'s
and. to a lesser degret·, accountmg
candidates are stili bdng pursued
most vigorousl y .
Indicati\'e of this IS the fact thaI.
at the bachelor s le\'t>I . engm~rmg
candidates recel\'t'd 59 per t.'enl of
the total offers reported In the s ur ·
vey . ",nile another 18 per t."en! went
10 acco unt ing majors
or I h <.'
remainder. 12 per cenl we re made
10 gt'fleral huslness and markellng
majors. 6 Per ('(>nl to bloloJ.!lcal and
physical sclenct' majors . and 5 pt'r
('('nl 10 humanities and sucI31
sclent"e majors .
Ov(.,.·a ll . 26 per (-enl morl' Job of·
fers werc reporled at Ih{'
bachelor's-degree le\'t~ than al Ihe
sanw POint last yt'ar Olht'r In ·
{n.'uSt'S wt'f"l' 2 pt'r {'t'nt a t tht'
mast (.... ·s and 12 per {'t'nl at Iht, duc·
toral I{'v els .
The CPC sun't'\' IS bast.od on of·
ft'rs . not acceptant'l's. madt, to
stud .... nt s In sel{,(,It-'d {'urru,.'ula and
gri..ldu3t l' i>ro~ram~ dUring the nor ·
mal rt'(,'ruillng Pt.... lHd . St.·ptl'mbt.'f" to

month , rt."Cein,(j the highest average
o ffer s
dollan"ise ,
while
metallurgical engineers. With $994
average. experienced th(" largesl
percen lage gain in averag(" s tart ing
salal"les. up 7. 9 per ('("nt SIn(,(" the
close of' 1972·73. AJI engineenng
dlsclphnes , with Ihe exception of
englne-erlng lechnology , recorded
Increases of 5 per cem or more.
The \'al"loos buslnt"Ss curricula
gen~a ll y Wffit up -4 per ct'1l1 10 5 per
("{'nl \\,lth gt'neral bUSiness rec."t!inng
an'rage offers of S782. The only
rurncula with no dollar average m t.Teases wert' human lll t.'S and s(X"la i
5Clt'nct's , desplle their gams In
\'olunw . In these two arl'as dollar
averages wt're S66-I and S689 resp«:li vel\'
..\ 1' Ihl' mastt>r 's -dt"gret' level. the
numbt>r of offers 10 eng lnt"erlng can·
dldates roS(' -40 pe-r cent. whereas
the \'olumt' In tht' MBA program s
droppt'd '; pt~r cent. Doll a r wlse. all
master's t'ngmt"t'ring disciplines l'X'
pcnellc.:ed inc reases of 5 per cent or
mort' Sl nc(' last seaso n , with the
eX(.' t.'pllon
of
mechanical
('ngm('('nng , ..... hich .....ent up 3.3 per
ce nt
:\\'crage orrers 10 MS
t'ngll\eers ranged fr om SI .072 10

The top dollar average, however,
was recorded by MBA candidates
with a technical undergraduate
degree . MBA candidates with a non technical backround, third at thi s
point a year ago, dropped to fifth.
being passed by chemical
m gineering . chemistry. and electrical engineering . Despite the ap-

-Even the house
of RepresentativE-s!
- Ele ct -

Elizabeth Mae Bowlin
..

- ~

".

SI.1~9

.:~~

Holl

Pabst

Te lephone 4 S 7 -49 1 9

mini s ter

tht' Unll(od
StatL'S TUl'sdav anlld un offi Cial
('{'ports ht, plan s to dls('uss a

fpe ei. lizi"9 ill ete
ex. mi".fio"" eo"f.ef
Ie",.,
eomp/efe
opfie.1 ,.,viee,

delayed mlillary offSt't a~rl't.·ml'nt
wnh Treasury Secr{1ary Grorgt'
Siult z.
Tht' offiCial purpost' of .&hnudl '!,
\'lS11 \\,las 10 deil \·t."f" a spt.'t."Ch on thl.'
f·IU....gy Cf'lSIS 10 Chicago 's Huusl·\'t'11
UllIn.... slly un \\i('C:Im'sday

parent lessening m MBA activity .
the two MBA programs stiU accoun m the master 's
offers.
At the doctoral level , chemical
engineering led the dollar averag'.:!S
at 51.508, (ollowed by chemistry a t
51 .417. Both were increases o( 5 per
rent over the close of last year.

ted (or 50 per cent

" I VIR Y HOIIII
NIIIII A WOMAN!"

4 1 SA S. III. Av e.

Mi litary talks set
~UN~ AP - Flnan l't'
fh~lmut Sch mldl I{·ft for

June , Reporl s are Issued In
January . March and July of each
vea r.
. Increa s("d co mpetitIOn
fo r
engineering graduates IS rd1ected
in the fact thai . at the bachelor's
level. empolyer s had madt> a lmost
50 per ct'1lt more Job offer s to
engineers than a year ago General
buslnt.:'SS majors rt'Cel\·E.'d 26 per
ct'1lt mort' offers while the number
to accoun ting majors went up II per
cent. ~larke1m g and distributing of·
fers , however . dropped 8 per cent.
A.lthough small In 10lal numbt'r s .
h um anltit's. SoCial SClen ('f''s ,
blOlogll'al Se lt'nct' S, compull'r
scIence. m a tht'matll:s , and othl'r
phYSical and ea rlh SC len Cl' S
categon es all expt'f'lt'nl't'd mcreasl.'S
In volume. It IS assumed Ihal somt.'
eX thiS can bt' allnbult'd 10 tht.· ad·
dltlon of woml'n to tht" s ur\"ev since
man\" of Ihest' art' a s hlstoncall \"
han; altracll'Ci la r~t· numlkars ,;f
women studt'nts In formt'r \'ears ,
CPL' compiled separatl' st udit'S un
men a nd wom t>n graduatl"S .
The most actin" t'mpluyer groups
so far Ihl s season are public aN.'OU/l ·
(Jn g firm s , followed by the
d"iem lca ls and petroleum groups
Chemical engml"t'fs , al SI.02 I pt.'r

."tI
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n ...... r

5 0 (.

olll ~'
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1I00~1

7 PM 10 1 AM WED THRU SAT
CORNER MAIN & ILL .
LOWER LEVEL OF :EMP EROR ' S PALACE

TexllJool kenl.'
Deadline ' for
Rental Book Return
5 p.m. MARCH 26, 1974
Absolutely no rental textbooks will be accepted for return after
the above deadline.
Avoid receiving a bill by returning your books after each exam.
All rental books not received in the Textbook Rental Office prior
to 5 :00 p.m., MAR. 26 , 1974 will be bilied to the accol.!nt of the
person who checked them out.
"-- ~

Textbook RentaJ Hours for Finals Week:
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Monday through Friday
I

Closed Saturday and Sunday
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Set-";ce, most types VW repair ,
eng ine repair our SJE(:ialty. Abe 's VW
Service, carterville, 985--6635.
VW repairs, tune~ . road calls.
p- ices most rea5O'\able, 5-49-1837.
2491Ab38

1971 12x60 Eden trailer . 2 bedroom.
cent . a .c ., carpeted, washer-dr)'c~.
Wildwood Park No. 85. S49-6J88 .

,.'"

still an

rn'OI'" CM1 occur The Deity EgypIla,.. will "01 be respons ible for
typogr.""c.al el'"ron eJo:.a'Pf 10 cano!'I
01 ect\Ief1i 5el'l"ll!tl1
_ !TIlly I'\ave been ~ ...."IUl'Ies.s bv
a.ICh I'ypogr~tcltl errvr Ead'I ad " rHtd
bKk to caller- fer ~fi~hon. II YOJ

-gooa

(Nt'

Quad W'lfrac1 fa sale , own rcx:.-n, use
of outdoor poot . call Kathy , after 6
p.m . S49-7473 sqlh. appr~ . U25AfJ.4

SOUTHERN I LL.
HONDA

u.o

'NCIQ(lr'\,

good

cenL S260, see at 411 Washington.
2298Aad9

'69 Ferd van . ECD"Cll ine 300. good CCJncitiO"l. call aft. S. S49-2834.26OSAa24

:OF~~~~~~6

~i;~ ..'=~:i:. ~

pam.

iKCle'S$Ofie-l.

new iIIOd used cYcles

,...".,

'74 Kawasaki .500. exc . cc,nj , 51200.
SoC9. Tl92 after 5 p .m .
25nA£25

'n

Yam.lha , 250 dirt-tike, good cc,nj.,
~ fasl . erg . rblt .• SlSO, 451·"12S9.
25111Ac2S
'10 TrillT'lph Bc:n'le , 5800, sted.. Goo.;
oonditiO"l. call ~ . 687--1914.
2610Ac26
'68 Yamaha 2SOcc, needs work_ S7S or
test offer .
2611AC26

on Old 1J Wesl

"'·1000
Inslar'lt c::ash . We pay 75 cents fOf'
albI..r11s (rode., jazz. dassicatl , 51 for
sim ilar 8 tracks, 2S per cent of CO\oIer
fer science ficti O"! and ro"I-fiCf;01

~~: .cw

Vega ' 71. auternatic, 24.000 mi. . exc.
a nL 51.8S0 or test offer. MJ:st sell.
1962 Stu:tet:eker ~ classic car ,

By~ . 4 bedroem house with pool .
S.W. of C'dale. S49-C206.
2S46.Ad24

Sf9.S05J, 4S3-2SC.

2571Aall

n.ns part.-Iy reb.tilt, $ISO or best of·

fer , call 4S3-5241 ewnings. ZSnAa25
'66 Bug fer parts. '68 rt:JI !. eng .. new
dutCh, new ~ec . s~tem . good trans .,
bocty, etc. Good tires, Sf9-1837 Bob.
2573Aa25

SpiK:ICUS 2
cc,nj .. lrge .
5Cn!II!n

call 457-t1129

6. 2S7SAa2S

.
in excel
"v.txlrm
rm .. kitChen. lIfl l rm ..
hOme'

porCh , patio, carport, outdoor

storage w ilding. in teautiful COo.I1try
se"in; , 518,.500. call ~7
2612Ad26
Fa-

s:.:.; t[=i~~
_fer ~c

or lease, new 3 bedroom

~e

herne. I bath. larve ki tchen. family
rocm . Located in N .W . this 10\0'e1~
hOrT'II! has air oond .. diShwasher ".-.d

Owner must pr-ovide refrig ..
I"I!f11 SDJ. Purcnase 5141 mo. call
StoII¥ lu'nber Co. 457·2186.

2817aAdZA

=,~':Wefr.;~m~~s,

:~;~o.tam il~ roem w firepj~~

VW needs engine • • mast new
.SC9-&C34.. after 5 p.m .

~I

By Owner , 3 txlrm. hOuSe in COU1lry

[ )I0HIU HOMES

'66 VW ..n, 5.000 m i .. rebJilt engine.
S650. If"4,I lre at SOl N. c.-k:o.

5f!J~i' ~1c;:t .. reedS ~Aa""

~~21~~~~~~l

Park. m . 21. will bargain. caU 82641A6.
2107Ae34
' ]0 NavlrCh trlr .• 12x60, 2 bdrms., 2
tvll baths. anc:f'I)red bI!Ick pordl.. Shed,

~~

.-c..-_"""'rue. R......
1212
and SeI'lll8Qf Yard,
VI. ",. 6Ii1-I(I6I .

Nc:r1I'I~

ZMIWI32

POgo 20. Coily Eg)ptilW\. Mlrdl 13. 1914

2ll8Af19

£,pose 'I"tM" loes. Sandals made 10 or·
del'. Other leather fant as ies. Hides
Unlcrt Co..rity, A04 11 S. III 2S8JAf'2S
Loooooebt!d ard 1 large floor pillows
Like new IYtJsT sell. $.Xl, s..9..o'il66.

2582A125
Local composer ' s records no\,:
available : " Bald Knob Cross." " Yes
or
No , "
" Sunshine
Love ,"

.....""'ar ....""',

~ai I~~: f~'i~~;:;
71 FfM'I\. 12xi1O, 'IIeSh .. <*'Y .. 28,.OX1
BTU .. c .• anterne , stlep5. 2 bdrm .•
,.....",
2AClCIAe33

1 bedrocrn apartment completely hx ·
riShed , good locatiO"!. call I:e~
5:XI and 8 :XI p.m .. s.9-19n .
2lI9S8BaJ6
Roan fa- (JJ i ~ grad Of' senior- woman
stu1eot , kilCTlen , 100000000, TV. ICUldry ,
1t'IOne. -.e-y near camp.rs , call 4Sl.
7352 er So49-70J9.
289988aJ6

CI RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & J bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 549-{)941
From 8 :00-5 :00
New 1 txlrm. apt ., carpi .• h..rn .• or I.nfurnistecl . No pets. Logan College
area , phone 687-2286.
2891 BBa..3I

~~ti~es~iesA" ~~

~~~~'t;X~ : ;,c~ur:. fI:

rate of Sl3 ..50 mo.. avail. rlOW or Spr.
Otr . 589.oo. Summer rate $69.00 r'!'O ..
close 10 lake and PetYly 's shOppn"l9,

S-c9-6612.

28T.JB8aJ2

DeSoto, men . Fum. eff. apt .. 560.
~ rm .. W) , uti !. peL 867-2A38.

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& J bedroom Apts.
AVAI LABLE NOW
Call 457-7535
From 8 :00-5 :00
3 rocm ~ ex apt .. carpeted, kltcneo
furniShed . sao plus util. . quiet. 7 mi.
from 51 U. 98S-282A.
2913B8a23
T'oIoIO contracts , lewis Park . male,
spr . qtr . (all 4S7·7976
2-407Ba23

~1~aP~ "8~. ~ Tj\Z~kboar:~:

nist'ed. available MarC1'l IS, call 4514397.
19368 &23

FumiShed, 1 txk . you can afford.
Clean . air c .. low renl in:::ll.des heal ,
water , cookin; gas. 10 min. dr i ~ ,
sun . rates. 1 Qf CDn1racts. also I'NO
txlr. 12K60 tr .. I yr . Old. call &57-2XW
er 687· 1768.
293868&42
I txlrm . apt .. close to camp..lS. $125
~." 507 S, Logan , lIfil. ct-.eap2;g;~

Scrin; CDr'Itract for sale, sqlhomore
aQ:Jrov., 2 rooms near camp..5, turn ..
a .c ., utilities incl , SI50, S49-S2S8 .
2341Ba131

Parachute TU · IO candy stnpe, good
conditicrt. 51'S. 457·S918 aft S.26J6Af2S

Akai 1-<tl. er ""<:tI . tape deck. Reel-toReeL like rew. S49-29S5.
25.SJA,g24

Senor HP-I88 " Stereo mus ic system "
w matChing 55·SIIO spea6ten, C051
SlIII ; asking 5100. also 19" GE TV set .
SoIl. Uni-..e-rsity Ntadel 312 3-way 12"
speaker system in bass ref1ea cabinet.
SZI. EICO 60 waN Ham trdn5lTlilter,
510. CW05-cillater 53. Pre- .'eCDI'died 7"
ree4 t~ . $1 apie-c:r, Robins ~Ik
eraser 515 ; splicer. $2. Transltor
radio. 55. Air band portable, 52.
Roxarve Tr . Crurt No. 6S or- call SI9.
118J9.
16J&Ag2.S
Twin

R~

amp., Vox SI.4Ier Beatie

speaker bottan . Rl.&s at 687-lJ09.

258'_

2914BBa23

::::.em:;!~7IF

fer

spri~~~6

=-.erm:;~~9~

fer

spr i~~E:26

::::.e~~18F

for

spr i~m~6

=":7!S:is~

fer

spri~=~26

::::.e~~~
_ __ __for
_ spri"t~~;6
__ -<11 _
Imperial West oontrac:t for sale, I
I:tedrcx:.-n fer spring . ~9-6590 . 20968a23
0I..ed centrad fer e-ff . apt . for sale.
51 80 lireh,d es utilities ), call Ste~
SA;9· 1353.
2557Ba24

0Nn rcx:.-n in hOUSe , SSO plus uti! . mo..
spr . Qlr .. «l8 E . Hester. C'<Sale.
25588a2'
Nevoe' 3 room apt .. tl40a mo. , 509S.
Wall , carp., a _c .. m pets. 457·n6J.
2'l32BBa'"
Female 10 share apt . own tJt:Irm .. spr
SSO mo., ale thtrd of e lec., /lAary
K .• 4S3----3719or Shi rly 457- 2041 aft 5

qI ,

216168a2A
Georgetown ac;:lt. , 2 tx1rm. furn .. a .e. , 2
senia-s g-c1d..Iaflng. close to campus .
call s.t9---as89.
2617&26
OeSofo room. priV bath and entral'lC'e.
t:;Tad r:r ~r c lass s tud . orem ·
Dlove-e Call 867 - 2J50.
2618Ba76

~iet ,

EH apts ., renting fr:r sprIng qlr .
waler fu-n .. d isca.nt available. SOl E
CoIISJE! . !>49----..:Jl5 .
2621Ba.4J
Small. dean , fum apT .. I m i. SOJIh.
l250 fr:r Ql,Jarter .
26398a25
Need nnmt SPr . qtr. . own bdrm .. 57S
mo .. go:XI locatiCJ'l . a .c .. M or F . .5495949.
26A0Ba2S

Roommate needed . spring . 5300.
Georgetown Apt , own rcx:.-n. a .c .. call
Steve . S49-4983 after S p .m . 2641Ba2S
Roommate wanted to share dl.4tlex
apart. . d .C . 155 me.. 4 blc:xj(s from
campus . see RO"! at 414 Washinglon.
1642Ba27
Nice roems , private hOrT'Ie. male
grads preL I sing .. I cI)I , 457-8349.

2643821
Single eff . apls .. 616 S. washington,
air, uti!. ire .. SJ2S a term. s..9..... 16.

-'21
I female to lake c:JYer spring contract.
bdrm , S80 mo.. ..v..aria . 9-2757.

0INn

26456a27

I bed . d\.4)lex, furn. ard air cOR:l., 3
miles east. low utilities. asK for NO. 4
Tate , Sof9-6612. Avail. IWJr. 19.

SinJle rms. fa male student!; wiln
k itchen and I runge . pr iv . , TV ,
tele,:h:ne. Iaurd .• ~ry rear c.am~
~~~rl ti~ rate-s. ca~~i~Ba2'

lI ..

u".·"

3 b.1rm . nouse . 2 people need 1 ~ .
mi. fraTI carT'lpus . A_c .• wali-towall carpet , furnished with antiqLes,
575 mo. ea .. .457--4ll4.
29'39BBb2S
11/ 2

Rcx:.-n fer female studeot ,

a c .. kitdlen. ut i!. paid,
aA>F'~ ,

sp,jI .

qtr ..

lau"'ldry . ~ .

606 S, Uni...e-rsity .2S84-Sa2S

lVIOdern , furn . brick apt. near
Sa...-"-"¥1 Beautiful sett ing . Avail.
Marc:1l 15th, 457-4847.
2S8.SBa28

Sf\dicus type male rocmte wanted, 3
txlrm . house WIth 2 oTher grad
sf\.dents, 565 plus lIfi l . S49<066.
26<7Bb25

Apts . arc rtDns. S6S mo. or 520 .... .
No deposit , uti! pel .. 2 blocks trcrn
campus . S49..o11'S , .507 S. Ash . 2J278a30
FefT\ale roommaTe wanted , 2 blocks
from camPJ$. lSO mo.. S49·lBJl.
26<'18027

=~.P5'f;5 .¥~ 12" 2~W2~
Alaskan malemvte pups AKC. will
deal. also antq. I~t , s..9--0980.
2114Af'2A

cartxndale apt., 112 N . Poplar , 1

~~~~lS~va1~e·::~'lr~

684·2451 afh!r 5:lJ .

"',..."

call&57-61X1ard a l many loc.alstores.
2SJM1Zl

~._~""/-=.c:..::Ic.:.••-'•.-'._r_.._II_i_••_"_ _

.... r Sal..

~

~~~~I~~ lt~

~~i

ra"Ige .

'611 Pmt«. air, auto. n.ns good, $175
or best off« , Brad. ~n . 2S76Aa25

".....,.

S.

BaldINin trumpet w case, excel. COR:l ..
SISQ, 4S7· n62 afle' 5:XI .

By owner . 3 bdrm. bride. house with
~~fer~~ed rear carnpus,~

~

ac r 0505 fTO'TI R.,....,.. IIV'I

Ir iSh setter P-.4IS , AKC. field type. \60.
Rendlemans , Cobden. 893-2.600.
2SS2AI2-<

'66 VW tus . rebJiIt enoine, 4lOO mites,
rew tBt1e"y ard starter, SLnroof,
S9S0. ca ll SoC9---OXW after S p.m

'sa

SCOTT' S BARN
USED FURNITURE
& ANTIQUES
BUY · SELL· TRADE

Okt English SheepcIog ~ . not fflQ .
1S5, 2 males. I female . 382-9496 or 9632747. Charles Gwaltney .
2551Af24

'68 P I.,nlOJ1'h WIIlIgOI"I. powor . str . anc:J
brakes. arT! tm radio. radial tires_
SIIOJ. SC9-J128.
2608Aa216

~I
cyde.

AKC p.Q)ies. Samoved, N . EI~ ,
Schnauzer . St . Bernard. Siber ian
Husky , Pomera inian , Wire Fox .
CocXer Spaniel. call after 4: XI or
"NE!eKendS . S49·3698.
244SAf36
Quads ,

1NJ7AA26

""'.....,

LIke new SOfa. folds into bed , $.40, call
457-2-«14 after 5 p .m .
253IAf23

Nust sell. spring contract ; at the
sa~ 5. GeorgarYl at 5-d9-S420.
2l25Af:ll

lor all ma~
1). 2 ml r 01 C'd-ale
I7V Sa", Man

10WI'8"Ct'

RI

dk .

Typewriters , new and used , all
tranls . also SCM electric port .. Irwin
Typewriter Excnange , 1101 N. Court.
..v..ariO"l. ~ ".....el"l. ·5;,I .. 99'3-2997.
29318Af4)

Nota-cycle Insuran:::e. call UpchurCh
Insuran::e , 457-6131
281JJBAc.JJ

WlIf's.

pat i o co~r ,

[ "Ist:I':LL\~rol'S ]

.... r S,.It·

2 bdrm . duplex . 603 Eastgate ,
available sp!' " SI9·sno after 2.
2'9SOBBa27

c..ar-txnSale ef1iciency apt ., ele heat .
a .c ., dean ard quiet . call 457-6069
anyt ime a- S49·S.m .
23nBa32
Virdate 10' by SS'. aIr.

~IOTOHnTI .•:S

t:

Road Rl.I1f1er . '69 lBJ. 4 speed like
rear tires . exc . cond ., 512CX1.
~ . Sf9·7678.
26J4Aa27

2I36Ae131

'NOOd panel ing. catl 5-d9-C947 26JSAe7S

II!'\SlalleO

spec",1

~P"'~

Thi rvs like Auto Cross oY1d ~IV acti vities make interesting news In c....
I:JJnd&le . If you have information
about them . gi~ US a call. SJ6..DI I
ar-cj ask fer newsrocm .
201I AalJI

Ram bler station

pam

KARSTEN TOWING &. SmRAG E
2 m , EonNewEroJR
.s7-6Jl9 or .&57-SS1 ...

IS

.... :- S,.I ..

'64

~

__epa, ~

WE ARE NOT NOn FI EO WI TH I N ONE

new.

~~;; ..pan~ ~~. t::i. ~· ~~

eves.

1271Ab28

norityU$lhrfi"lde.,.al~OI' . \lltllfw;U
repe.at ltIl'adWlIhout~ SORRY, IF

.\1 TtUIOTn

'68 Parkwood 12K60. ex . cmeL cpt .•

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

Chlrg! for such portiO"!

RESPONSIB ILI TY

12x52 '71 Salem 2 txSrm .• furn .. carp..
a .c .. frmt an:j biK:k p:..rd'l, 1,RierpInned, No. 31 Pleasanl Hill . Sot9-<l167.
aft . 5.
2SC9Ae24

Import car repa ir . t .e. ltd ., rlOW
establ iShed in ('dale, call 549-1057.

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE

DAY . THE
YOURS

2548Ae'"

ALIGNMENT
ALL CARS SS .95
VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
806 E. JlAain
'>49-3388

_ _ . ..........

avo. 'I'OU'" acMerTi~ l,CI(II'Ili~1 in-

IQr.50 NeIN No:Jn. a .c .. carpeted. l.I'\derpirned, Shed. h!oced 1(If, ~rygoaj
CClf"ditiO"l. 52200, SA9-088I.
2S27Ac~

,-

10'"

wrtion .,-,0 pleese notify us il ~ 1$ an
eo-OI'". Each ad isc.arflully~ . b..rl

2614Ae26

12x60 Statesman , 2tx1rm .. carpet. a ir .
exceL CXIf"d .. Wildwc:Jc;xj Pk ., S49-n7U.
2528AeJ9

"~ OIl

.'"

~

tipout , fenc:eds/'>ed , ~95

VW matcn fer sale. Ally model
available. Used or rebui lt . Guarar'lteed . reiISO'\able. 269-4066. 1299Ab29

. ., ""' ..... !, V<r.-. ... ~ .....
~

.\pilr.",,·nh..
Furnisheo apartments at Clark, NvJnficello and H-,.de Park Apts. Where we
pay the utilities, 504 S. Wall. Ccwn·
petiti~ rates matCh VOIS situatiO"l.
Phc:Ile 457·4)12.
28838BaD

12x60 ' n &ddy , air , carpeT , Ivn . nn.,

RI . SI N s..9-810

18('0

1 00

'"

".

(),. ' ..... - . . . ,. _

a.'...... _

cancellOO

I~

or'I ConsecuI ""' , <JdY$ _ !nOVI

"", '" .,
"'"
, ,,.

()"I

"E~T

. '0"

!~~, I~~~~~'r~~:' ~'

=

CARBONDALE AUTO
REPAIR

..:::::==~

. '0" H.::\T

1969 Park EstaTe. 12' by 60'. 2 txlnn ..
CDf'ditiO"!. ca ll 457- n76~~2i.

2579....,

''''~

:;:~~~~ ~:~ ~,~~~~~
"""'c.al10tI Dulld ,"9

WI'"

Ti r~ Of
,ncOTlOlele reoa ' ~ .
hq. proc.es. ana pOOr s.ervoa l ust bec.aus.e
YOU (I¥rII'I • foreogn-mac» auto'

HO~II':S]

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom Apts.
Available Spring quarter
Lewis Lane Rd.
-Sorry, no pets
carterville area duplex, extra nice,
5llS a mo" 1 available nfNI. and 1
available MarCh 20, appliances fur oisned 98W669
286S BBall

SO. HILLS·
SI U FAM. HOUS.
EH 51 I) One 6edrm 51Zl
Two Bedrm 5118
~urn. & V'"
No dIeQ
Only XI CIa", IN~

Vacancy at 610 W Cherry , meditalor
(TM) prefer-red , call 457·788-4.

26506b21

Female roommate wanted for Nee
camPA . Prefer
22. wt will consK:ter
younger penon. if matvr'e. Share
house with one femate . lots of
pr ivacy. Reasonable rent . &57·2219,
evenings Ln'I! 12
26S1Bb44
hOuse 2 blocks from
WO"T'Ian CNer

Spr . ant .,

OIM"I

b:'r m . in S rm . c14>Iex,

~~r;;:'Cr'/~ie~r:: ~~.:ff;:

2>59Bb2A

Rmmt . wanted. 510 a mo .. nice CCUltry surro..ncL OIM"I roem. call m-&48S
a- 457..(J34.
2S608b24

.........

2 txIrm. ft.rn .. hSe., a .c .. for 2 peapI ~.
~1e:b:" mo.. SOS S. LOI)an, Sf9·S2S4.

FurniShed eff iciency. ~. etec.
heat . 3 blocks fran c:ampJS. pr ivate.
s:JXI.OO (J.I¥ter . Gkn'1 Williams Rentzlls, 5D2 S. R.wtlirgs , .67-19~1 .

Rmmt . wanted fa- spacious ".-.d quiet
hie. 515 mo., Jim S49-6&4S ~ .
25628b2A

1l1C88a29

Time to IN,. about SUTM'1"Ier hOUsing
if you want tte best. 28 C'dale hOuses
available• .457-4334.
29428BbC2

u) ·2X11 EIlI lS

Ads

Classified

[ St:K'·. Ot' t' t:Kt:D
2 peoJJ(e need 1 rTlOI'e 'Of'" 3 bdrm. hie.
in tONn, nice S65 mo.. 4S7--4J3,4
295 IB8b21

STudent Re.,tals

LM9E!: mod a .c . and furniShed. shor1
to campus. walk to beactl .
lOcated W Epps VW in small no
tlassle CDUf"1 . 12:11:552 txlrm .. S110 mo ..
12x60 ) txlrm . and 2 ba ttl cnIy Sl 25
mo .. alII BOO at SAY·I788 attet" 5:.]).

cri~

Z232Bc25

Houses, Apts., Tra ilers
CARBONDALE MOBI LE
HOMES

YI LLAGE RENTALS

417 W. Main
457-4144
Two I:x:km . tnuse . 2 m i. east . male
mar r ied. Unfurn.. SISO. 457· 126.]

01"

2920BBb2J

Female cont rac1 fer sale In nice large
house. close to camPA , 5192 a q1r .
bedroaTl , a .c .• 549--0527 .
26238026

(JoYn

3 bdrm . hSe ., a .c .. carp .. cis. to cam·
PA. 5P" . qlr., call 549-S294 afler 5

2624Bb26

For ren! : Farrrnouse. localed J m.
So. Wan' 1 pel'"SCI1 10 Share S10 mo.,
549-5961.

-NEWFREE BUS SERVICE
TO CAMPUS
-NEW25' by SO' HEATED
POOL TO OPEN IN
SPRI NG
RENTAL FROM
$100 A NONTH

26258b26

....Jreewalef ~
_I r«on P1o.~ dnd
-lawn ma l "'le<'Ianc~

Girl to Share 3 t;xjrm. hSe. Close 10
campus , 0rNn room, S7S rTlU .. 457·7162.
2A78B026
1 gi rl wanted 10 live In rase. with 3

=~Iose

'0 camp .. 549-6065.

Two roommates wanted for nice )
bdrm . house . 617 N . Spr-inger , pr ivate
Ixtf'm .. CXJ'npiele facilities, reasonable
rent , 457·&QO,
2588Bb25
Need I male 10 Share n.Ge hc'oI..6e near
camp,!!> sprg . term. 9QS-287S aft 4.a2S
large tn.Jse , IXIful'"O. In C oole. J
ter m . SISO mo.. 451-6959 eM" 457·2241 .
25\lOBb2S
Need 1 cr 2 rmml' s In 4-Qjrm. hse. S60
;;i 'B~S OK, own ro:n1 , 451-49).11

2 bedroom hI"'shed IrL. S79.OO per
mo.. wift1 a .c .. Old Rt . 13. 6&4·228A.
2B928cJ4
New 1060 2 txl r frio ) ' 1 from 51 U,
SI60 mo.. avail spr . Q1r . f"O pelS. Pl .
aft 5:)0. 457·525 1.
259'2Bc15

~~~n~.~~ts Ira iler. ~~~~
2 txl rm . mob. r.ome. I m i pasl
spillwayS. furn .. a .c .. al"\O'Ored. un·
derpirned. water 'nc .. q.Jiel . SIOO mo .
S49~ ' 2.
2snBBc32

To buil" the community respon.
siveness of tte Dail y Egyptian TO\M'l'
Gow-n Editim . If you ha~ local news

:~~I~trila; ~lJl~i~ ~~
!he

newsro::m.

l,O!nSeCI prac1 ical nurse for SI U
Health SerVIa? Min. ~hfications.
gradualion from sta te approveCl
sChool ffY prac;11cal nurses w ilh
ability 10 a1Ini nister medication by
ali routes and possession of valiCl
license as LP. N. by State [)epar1 menlof RE9istralimand Educat ion. 6
mos . hOspital expet'ience preferred.
Salary 52.:1} tlr. Conlact Per-sanel Of·
fiCl! . SlU . ('dale. II. 62901 An Equal
()ppor1l.rll ty Employer .
256404
HeaIft1 Ser .... ce nurse. RN. for SIU
Health Service. Min. qualifications,
Hi~ School grad .. graduation Irom
accreditted sd'IooI of nursing wift1
krowlejge of general I"M"sing theof'y
and pr-ad ia? and reg istered wittl

=::'~~ta~! :TIi.s;r,~!~ S~

SIDJ. CcnIac1 Pet-sorneIOffice. 51U .
C da le. II . 62901. An E~I OJlpor·
tun ity Emplover.
25650..
~llca fiOlS being taken tor me Unlv
Dmbuclsman pos,lion . lemPOrary
Full ·"meemp.. ~ . I-Jut. 1. lnlent to
apply mosl be sU:m ltled al me Omb.
Ofc _ (T.-'O ) beffYe 5 p.m . Tue Mar 12
by ~ or in·person credidenl ials inc luding 3 p-e-ferably local ref. Will be
accepted no later lhan 5 p .m Wed
/lMr 1], I nq " i reeled 10 Or ArnolCl
Bar10n ("53-4391 ) or ChfiS Haedfld'l
/453-2411 )
2935B03

RNS. full time or pa r i lIme. nlgtll shift
or evening shlfl al St . Joseph 's
.-v.emorla l Hospllal. M ' boro , call
Director of NurSi ng
PerSO'YlE'I
Oirecler . 684·3156
29'23BC39

AVON
II YOU

low COStTIl'IIC!Io.

Wll,f'ICl 'hCn'I

pro(,IdbI~'

tr lr own
room . a C . Woller Incl . nea r Cilf'np.JS .
DebbIe. 549.486.3.
:?652 Bc17

Spr Q1r . na? 1b: 52 furn

2011COI

Q«W~I.I I """

Car~

Dv'>,,·ot!·U
C dll

ICdP!>f\dndY

0\e)1('r S1e.

Small 2 bjrms . a ,c . carp .. rlahxal

gas . "OS me . 3 m. easT . pelS O K . SoI9·

5267

2621Bb24

n ...""S

)I .... i .. •

Carbondale. country
utilities, ai r·, .. -" m iles
pets tutstde. ~-68Gt ,
tone IOf with hOokups .

living, city
south, H2O .
also mobile

s,,9·1478.

new

' 7), 2-3 Jxjrm

,,$

"n

"'1

265]Bc21

tnt> 100' Ck'I".I~
1031 H~nr\l 51

3U~

Spr Cltr . I2xSO fum . 2 Jxjrm . 1000 E

Park . call S49·S2B} aflet" 4 pm

26S4Ba7
2 1 and 2 bdrm Irlrs . carp . furn 3
m l CJJT . SJO.loo m o . 457,2240. 549·
7524
2655Bc21
New 1b:60 2 and 3 txlr m Ln,ls . avail
row. a,r condi tioned. anchOred. pOOl .
sorry . f"O pel s . pOl 5-49-8lJ3 26568c.44

Colleel

Nv:ble hO'ne park manager. mu§1
!'\ave OM'Ilrailef" . send reference 10 H
L O'IolprTIan. RI e, ('dale 2'9'22BOS

House wo-k and Dabysl n ' ng . 10\Ie
CTlildren o.vn Iransp:>rlallon fI('l.abl e
flOur s . call 451--8509 afler 6 2949806
" Werle Wide travel CJ1 fOf'e ,gn st!IPS "
summer or ...-ear aro..ro emDlovmenl
No e xper .ence . good ~y . m en
women Macedon Inn 80_ '124 I r
v,nglon N J 0111 1
2651CA-l

7JA7Bc31

DOUBLE wIDE TR .. .. bdrm .. 2 !Iv.
;;s,~29~.c nal . gas. av:!il . S~378SSdi

..

12x60 2 bdrm . concrete walk .
spacious WOOden deck . anctlclred.
carp.• beaulifut walnut paneling. a .c ..
Irge . pri... . Shaded lot . 2 mi . sourtl on
51. Call 453-2.u.. fY 549-(1398.25J7Bc23

SouThern ~Ie~·
beO~oom, II". C¥DeflnQ.

I 11 . 00 J

carwhng.

' 1~ rna)

R~le

'0 snarr

' 101I0_j,O, lbe<1roC1n"""' ",it,,, s..QliO
SoI9-1653

Trailer . rei!l:Sa\able. pl'"efer marrIed
~ e , So. ('dale. call ,S.t9. J680.
25l68Cll

Furnished Apts.
S90 per month
1WO BEDROOM

MJbile Hcmes , rT'IOI"e info al .tS7 -

26288c26

eJ9.

2 frailer's . I bedroom s.so or StOO a
~hl"nished. no dogS . SoI9-8891 .

oYOBI LE HOMES
2 bedroom $80
Chuck's Rentals

104 S. Marion St. -549-33U
NdJite tcrnr speers; cl~ to C¥n pus. pelia5. _ _ . 'tWItef'. Mh.rbl gas

:1~~r:;~Ot-J:;::r:1I~;~i

Ii*' .:"i

12K5oII 2
mi , e. 01 C'Gale. SIOO
mo .. 9117·28 • .vailabte now.

2900II8<26 .

2 td'm . traiter. SIXI mo. . located «XI
E . W.I'IJf • .c57...nt. cent. local.

_1IC2S

MARCH SPECIAL

Furnished, S90per month
Call :
ROYAL RENTALS
457 - 4422

If"" nicr . 115 mo .. Sofi-2161 , 8-$.
26208<2<

2 bdrm. tr1t' .• a .c .. l1x60. 232 C'dale

(.ar1lne and feli ne boarding . make
'(OUr' advanced reser ... at 10lS In our
stale and Fed . licensed and Inspected
keonets lor the coming spr,ng break .
5.49-]698 after 4' ]0 fY weekends
2A52EJ6

NOBI LE HOMES

(;tant City S " (¥). I bdrm. and stuf... . a

IVIale student roomma te needed .
('dale 1Jd)ile Hanes, 150 a mo .• all
util ifie5 paid . .506---6110.
26278c14

mJ6E44

PlulI,blng con lra ctor . reasonabl e
ra!~ , \NOI"k guaranleed. 5049- 2433.
26.JJE43

Te1evlSlcns for rent. E·Z Rental~ Cen~ , 950 W. ,\o\ain. Call ..57-4127
2928BEaJ9
Tow·oars . ale way and local tOf' renl .
E ·L Renta l Cenler. 950 W /lMln 51 ..
Carb::lr'Oale. 457.... , 27
290BEa]9
St:-,;, m carpet cleaner tor renl . E ·Z
Rental Cenler . 90S W. /lM in 51 .. car ·
bonlale . III Ph. 457"' 121 29'298Ea]9

L. W.\~Tt:U

Fnr researCl StudenlS with (X)Of
st\.dy' habits 'NI"IO are w illing 10 worit
10 ,m prCJlle call Bill S36- 2))1 ellCT 262
c:- S$· 755.4 e'IIefllflgs
2525F21
Wanled I/VII SquaretlaCk In good c on·
1597F1J
diTion. call all 5. 457· 7511
Fe male roomma le wanleo , nouse
clO!.e 10 c.am~~ . 0Nn room. 5-49·S885
2598F13

=t~ ~i~~ir:n ~~i~

10 step vr.eM il"Ql his bed. Available to
d'lilcren and yo..ng edutts CM!r 3
years of age . Traini ng usually
~ire:s m ly I fY 2 ni~lts . For free
treatment and more information . GIll
5.49·44 1, The Cenler for Humen
OeveiQ:mEnt
2B'i1OBj lJ

E\4!'ry hOuse needs a WM'Io!In . even the
.House of Rep. Elect Elilabeft1 /NIJe
Bowlin.
25JUJ27

PATRONISE
YOUR
ADVERTISERS

LOST A MUSKETEER
LOOK IN THE
DE CLASSIF IEDS UNDER
LOST AND FOUN D

Rloe 10 Fla 4· 15 and lens for Nlkkor
mal and rt' polograptl 45] 1823 .
Suzarne
1S99F2S
1 r CO'Tlmales for 1 tDrm apl . I blk
fr an cam~ and town. ~9· 552" . S50 a
1566F 2"

me

2 QUys need rcxrnma le for spI" • new
furn apt . \ISO a ~rler . 4.57·5742
2567FZ4
News 01 CIVIC erganlLaIIO"\S. Churctl
grOlAl'S and ch.bs call tne Dady
Egyp1lan . S36 3J " and ask lor
newsroom
2021FO I

Female rmmt

needed

for spring

::,..aa.rler In Garden Park 549· 1513
2237F25
People wno afe lense and anXI0J5
speaking before grOlAl'S lor Iree f'4>
Irtmnl Voh..Inleet S neede<J now. SeOll
BenISOl PS'f(f'I Dept . S36-2)()1
2JIl6FJ1

I ;:r l ~ rode from Mlam. 10 C oale
arOl..nd Mi!lr ctl .]). 5.49 520 7 16J1F16

borto:x1, aft. .. p .m .• 6&WI951 .

292188cZl

il 6Srno 111.!II) 1b1!dr'oc1m• •• r .

.

2538EJ9

?nn t ing . Ttleses . d isser tat ions .
resumes . by Mrs . Sianemark at
Typing and ReproducfiO'\ Services. 11
yrs . e lq) .• SPiral fY hard bin::ting .
typewrtter- renlals. lhesis. maslers
avail 10 type yourself . S49-3850.

~~r!ed~~7S~OOor 1251~~

12X52 ceo!. all'", trailers. front aR1
reltr bdrms .• exc . coreL (J,Jiet, neigh·

REASONABLY PRICED
HOUSING

Custorr. des i gned . tlandcrafted
}eoNelry . Okt rings made into new. call

549·5203.

.II,\lO'l

Iraller , a C .

pX)1. EdgeWood Nv:J:J Trl . No 17. >.19

5137

$3). 226JBc27

2 t:dnn .• a .c .. waler ful'"n .. natUl'"al
gas, close to camPJ$. blacktop roact
.as7~ (T

Like

9'XJd

YIAJ.l IX'

You CdfI fT\dt\dlQe v l1J r 0Nn

oe.." .,.

j

I b::Irm . ci. .. lex mob. r-ome. Ira st! POck
~ . ut ll. tum . like new. no pelS. call
5oI9~no fY t57- 2lA6
2944BSa26
12x52. central air. fron1 and rear
bdrms .. elllCel conel.. ~."et netgh
borhoa:l 10 M'fbo , atrer " , ~9S1

ms8aa26

DeSoto moo. hCnW. 2 bOrms .. free
'Ni1!Iter .-'Id Irash. S90 mo .. f"O pet~.
867-2376.
29468bc2"
Carbcndlle hOu5e Irailers. lOxSO. 2
bedr"cun. S80 mo .. I' ) m i. from cam·

~ N~~t.

ROOinson ~~~i

Carbcndale hOuse trailen . m ale
st\.dents. I bedroom I SO mo.. I ' } m i.
fTem camPA. nodog:s . ROOif6Cn Ren·
tels , ~ 5of9-2Sl3
294888<:31

Female rml to" Spr ing ~ rler . ( los.:
10 C¥I"IPJS. 562 ~ mo . S07 S l ogan
26J2F 26
I person ra-'d~ two Olher s for 3
bedrcxrn t'Q.6e . call 5049- 5003 26J3F26
/lMle 10 snare Irlr 5P' Cllr . 151 mo.
renl free . keep Clamage dep . 0rMl
room . S49.qn9 aft 6
2261 F 26

-----

--~

l E t
us
DO
VO u w SP ~ I "" C.
QENl O OElIN(,
( .II,Qt->lN TIl V
P ANE LI .... "
~OOFlt,j(,
SI()IN(,
A(){)I l ,ONS
~Et->AI~
Of' A .... V
o( l N O
e~I C K .A,NO CON( ~ETE WORK
PA I ""nN(' I .... S,O£ "" .... 0 OUT ()I Ql
HAUlI N(,
[)I~l FOR SALE

Female rCOTIrnale 10 Stlare apprvd . 2
bdrm apl . spr Qtr . Will reduce price
Ir::m 5265 to SIBO. c lose 10camPI-A-'"
lown . 5.49-60]9
2289F28

D&R
HOME IMPROVEMENT
549-8733

Grad (.C)I;.C)le w CTuld deslr~ hQI'ne or
apl reasonably pr iCed Willing 1000
wo-k c.- c~lect rent lor reduced rate'S
Need by Apr 26. pn ,..9·598.) . after 6
p.m
16S8F25

Joes

F, lm c:leYelopin" c~or and black ard
also OJStan black and -.....t"Iite

~I te .

:;~'"'Pe =~.~::des ~26
Lantana 8.apllsl Daycare Center .
d asses open ffY ) ... ·5 yr oId:s. Mon.,
r;;96i~S : ']) «XI S Wall . .t57-ea:l8.

I QtrllO Vlare r.ouse w,th I Own room
c lose 10 campus . S65 Uld,he-!> In·
2604F1"
CII.OeCI . >49 - 1515

1 mellow rconrnate neoeded 10 Share
Wlttl 2 others In 3 bdrm furn . Ctrcle
~ Mittnor , ,ncluding ut lli lles oJboVI

S90 a mo .

~-aI7)

2659F27

1 fem rmml for .. bdrm. house. 0.an::! Pcplar . call 5.49.S808
2660F27

HclIrOJts. ~·s

tser1:Je-rShop.
.. m i . So, C'dale Hwy . 51 next to Her·
1er's,.,.t Closed W«J . hrs . 9·5.
Z23SE25

Fo- re'lt . mcb It- har'nes. 2 bedroom.
12 w;oe . dNn. air. pets. evaitab'e

row. to see

~

0&.57-1371. 2.. 18cJ7

BxJO mobile tune. S65 mo . wa'@( -'"
a .c .. d.." small CDUrt. ' } m i. SOJIh of
Perney's . no pet~ . 5of9 ......... 1.2'9S2B8c21

PasSCD1 . 1.0.. iQ)I lcaticn
Sh:Jppi~

12)(60 tn .. clean. h.rn.. a .c . 2 bdrms ..
SlOO mo .. ~ ire!. . SrudMl mgr ..
sm lot in CD.nt ry. call 61-'.2'911.

......as

c..ter. Ph. 0&.57-Sn5.22S9E26

TypirQ. thesis. tenn ~ 11M
Se4ectric. GIll at_ I pm.. 4,.1t7·S166.

2101E%I

P-.s or pr(If'lCM!ncy INt

HI:IUW tr1r. to' students. 12x.60 nice 2
. tDm .. st"i~IP" . C#r.. SllOmo.. . I ""
mi. fn::m campus. no dogS. RObinsc:In
29lI88c24
Ra-ltals .. Sl9-25Jl.

(~)

~~[.~=;.:S~~. s~~

IXIU'W.

:r.

...."

c.lOII.cr T-. I,.." .. Man. nite
..card Ubr.ry. 1'WIWd. 617-_1 .

= .:: ;;te~'~dis
TypirQ. ClltirQ. eJIpter'-"cecl. fat..,.·
vk:e. 457~.
~

Clily EgwItian. _

------'
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Dissatisfied y oungsters start
alternative library for kids

.".

WELLESLEY . Mass . ' AP , Dissatisfied. with the offerings of the
Wellesley PubUc Library . a gr oup
of yoongsters have rounded the Kids
Library WIth more than 1,000 books
just [or them .
Two years ago . 12·year~l d Robbie Ql.1inan and a couple of frlends
began collecting myster y novels
because the public library in this af·
fl uent Boston s u b urb cou ldn ' (
satisfy thei r 'whodunit' appetites .
Soon books on other subjects were
added to the collectioo. housed in
the basement of 12-year-old Mark
Doucette.
The library now offers ever)thing
from a complete set of Funk and
Wagnalls Encydopedia to " Phy llis
Diller's Housekeeping Hints ,"
l Other youngsters aged 9 to 14 ,
wanted to get in on the deal. so the
Kids Library went public last yea r .
There are 52-card carrying members. who paid 25 cents each to joi.n.
-nle library has a staff of 9 a nd Its

storage stwf before ." says Mark,
Robbi e's one of two curaters tor
the libra ry, sa id he likes ha ving
ether kids come in 10 check
out books . "It gets pretty depressing
when nobexty comes ."
Robbie's mother Elaine 'bmnan ,
said the library staff is selective
about membership.
" They make young children take
a reading test before they allow
them to join," she says. "Even my
niece Mary , 4, had to take the test. "
The number of books ha s nsen so

quickl y tha t at one point tlHO'
youngsters had to g ive aVo'ay about
600 volumes to make room .
Some material is r ejected , like
copies of P layboy magazine .
As much as Robbie likes hIs job
IoI.'ith the Kids Librar y, he says he
doesn 't want to make a career out of
it.
"' I don't wan I to be a librar ia n
when I grow up , because I haven 't
met any men librarians ," he said.

Zen macrobiotic di e ts
thre aten infant health
The researcher s said th ey made
!.heIr study aft er tWO underweight
Infa nts admitted to a hospital were
foond 10 have been mamtained
primari ly on m icrobiot ic diet s.
The researchers, from tht> uni vt'r~
Si t v'S school of public heaJth and
dePartment of pediatri cs in Ann Ar ·
bor , are Drs . John R . K . Robson . J
E. Kon lande. F . A. L..arkin , P . A .
C'Cooner and Hsi-Yen Uu .
They poi nted out tha t macrobiot iC
bab \' formula s are com m er clJ,lIy
avai lable In health food stores a nd
elsewhere . They include g r ains
roasted and ground IIIto a powder
a nd diluted with water .
Ana lysis of the formula s. the
resea r chers found . sho ..... ed. that
neit her the energy nor the protem
Intakes of the infa nts on macrobioll c
diets mel. the dai l\' recommended
a ll owa nces se t by gove rnm ent
hea lth author iuei .
" If the present trend towa rd food
faddism continu es. a n Incr easmg
number of young mothers may be
expected to' use macrob iOtiC di ets
for feed ing their infants ," they sa id .
Unl ess you ng mothe r s are
ooucatcd about macrobiotIC fo r mulas and unless Infants fed these
for muJas a re kept under careful
surveill ance , they s aid , " there will
be a n increasing number of reports
of i nfan t und e rnutr it io n o r
ma lnut rition in the futur e, and its
consequent effect s on gro\l.1.h and
developmen .. ,

By C. G , McDaniel
AP Science Writer

own monthly newsletlt'r . "Book
Life."

E VANSfON tA P 1-A group of
Universi tv of Michigan resea rchers
wa r n th at babi es fed Zen
ma c r obi otiC diet s may de\'('lo p
ma lnutrition
The warning IS in a report in the
Mar c h iss u e of P ediatriCS ,
published by the Am erica n
Academ y of Pediatrics .
The so<a lled Zen macrobiollc
diets ar e popular among heal th-food
faddists , especla llv the youngs .

The children have catalog ued the
books using the Dewey Decimal
System . The volumes were bought
mos tly a t rummage sales with
allowances . proceeds from the sale
of the newsletter-a nickel a copy and with the two<ents-a.dav lat e
fee for overdue books .
.
"My pa re nts don '{ mind a ll the
roo m we la ke up downstaIr s.
because it was just c1ullered with

Activities
Rec r e atIon a nd In t r am ur a ls '
Pulliam gym. .....eight room. ac·
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m .: pool 9
p. m . to midnight.
Cri s is Int er vention Centt"r No
prob lem is too small : opt..>rates
daily 8 p,m. to 2 a .m ., 457·3366.
AJternati\,e Energy Sources : Con·
ference. 2 p.m ., Student Cent er
Mi ssissippi Room .

St udent St.'I1oiH e< Meeting. i 30 p.m .,
St udent Center Ballroom A
U llie Egypt Grott o (SJLI Cavers '
Meeti ng, 8 to 10 p,m ., Wham 201.
Ch ri s ti a n
SCience
Co ll ege
Or ga ni za tion : Chris tian Scie nce
Ca mpus Counselor . 2 10 .. p.m ..
Studen t Activit ies Hoom A.
Un ·
Art
Stud en t s Leag ue
derg raduate exhib it In galler :-' at
Al lyn . Room 107.
Inl ern at iona l Semi na r on Latin
America : William A. Doerr wi ll
spea k on BraZil. 8 p.m., Com ·
mun ications Lounge .
Lost a nything : Ch('('k the LoSI and
r ound , Student Ce nt er Infor ·
m ation Desk.

WSI U-TV
Morning . arternoon and evemng
programming scheduled on WSI UTV , Channel 8.
8 :JO-News; 8:45 - lnstruct ional
Prog r am m ing: 10- The Electric
Compan y:
10 :30- ln st r uctional
P r og r ammin g:
1l : 25 -Ne ws :
II :JO-5esame Street : 12 :30-News.
12 :45- ln structional
Prog ramming ; 3 :25- Ne ws : 3:30-B lack
Scene in Southern Illi nois : 4 Sesame Street : 5-The Eve ning
Re port : 5 : l0- Mi s lt'r Rog e r 's
Neighborhood .
6-The Electri c Company : 6 :30Outdoor s With Art Re id ; 7Washington Co nnection : 7: 30 Th eatre in America : 9-Great
Decisions: 9 :30- 1be Mov ies : " Hot
Pepper " with EdmWld Lowe and
Victor McLaglen .

"THE QUALITY OF JUSTICE IS
THE QUALITY OF THE JUDGE"
(Chesterfield Smith , Pres. of Amer ican
Sar Associat ion)

I:' ~

Morning, a fternoon and evening
programs scheduled on WSI U-FM .
91.9.

6 :30- Today 's the Day : 9- Take a
Music Break : 11:JO- Humoresque:
12 :3O-WSI U Expanded News : 1Afternoon Conrert : 4- AJI Things
Cooside-ed .
5 :30-Music in the Air : 6 :30WSIU Expanded Evening News ; 7Options : ' 'The CaSt' for Nixon :" 8" First Hearing."
9-1be Podium : " Q.uartel No . 13
in A Minor . Opus 29 " (Schubert),
"Suite in A Minor " (Rameau l.
" Prelude and Fugue In E nat '"
(Bach ), " R1J he, Mei ne Seele"
(Strauss ).

La te

~~:'~~~~t~Night Song : 2 :30

WInB
7 a.m.-Todd cave Program ; 10Loe wy Sh ow; I-Joey
4-Keith Weirun)"

= .9IoW;
Kitt y

7 I!.m.-Kevin J . Potts SIlo,,;
' :45-News
Wr ap · up ;
10Underground Music ; 4-PiIlo..... lk.
Pogo 22. Doily Egypti .... -.:h '3,

nois Supreme Court in
'" , 197 1 from among Jack.
, son County lawvers to
fill a vacancy in the position of resident judge,
C IR CUIT JUDGE
RICHARD E. RICII·
MAN has justified the
con f i de nee of the
statc's highest court hv
d e d ie a t io n. industry, and demunstrated competence.

~./
To improve the quality of justice

Retain Grcuit ludge

Take Mom out of the kitchen,
(she deserves itl)
and br ing the whole family to B,,'g.,

N.",b,,'g.'

'97.

RICHARD E. RICHMAN
Democratic Prinary March 19
'ftIII ad placed • paid roc by Ik. Riehm .. CompaiID Qommiueo

11m< '" Murpby- .. m . _

Cit.,

1 Se

A plump patty of pure ground beef , open flame broi led on toasted bun ,
gamished to yrur ta ste . Regular JOe

JfJe

100

Go

fresh grcund beef broi led over open flames , topped with
melfect d'tee5e . Regular 15c

~ eamy ,

Big Cit.,

SfJe

T'NO flalT'le-broi led hamburger patties . plus S liCE of melted cheese, m
,riple-dec:k bun with letf\.lCe and creamy sauce. Regu lar 69(:

'fJe

The big treal! King size patty of ctloire ground beef , flame-broi led.
5er'oIed Q"l a toasted bun w ith layers of hot cheese. lettuce. tomato a nd
SVw'EPt Bermuda oni(J"l , Regular 7Sc

F,."eft F,;.,
GoInen brown, crispy fries . Regu lar 25c

Wednesday radio progr amm ing
_
on WlDB . 600 AM .

-

Special fami~ prices

t"

;1" JAppointed by the IlIi-

WSI U-FM

l O:30-WS I U Expanded

SMILE AND BE HAPPY

ISe

We always treat you right.

~....cw

312 E. Main

Carbondale

Spring Irll in ing prp r;pu'

Kansas City hopes to move on Oakland
FORT ~YERS. Fla .. t AP ) - .T~e

Ka~sa s Cit y Roy a l s figure th i s IS

Th~ pitc hing I?i clure ha s changed
con si derabl y Si nce 1972 . M cK eo n

their year . .

finds himself in the rosy position of

.

OlAlOer EWing Kauffman think s so .

So does Manager Jac~ McKeon. T~e
pla ye rs are a gio" over th eir
c ha.nc e s of ra is ing th e 19H .World
Se n es nag over Roya ls Stadium .
The Roy als fi n ish e d s ix am es
behind t he world champion Oak land
A's in ba seball 's Am eri can I.!ea gue
We s t la s t s eason . Th ei r big
weakness was pitching : the y simp ly
didn 't have enough .

ha vi ng too much pi tchi ng if that's

poss ible .
Th e Ro\'als . no ""

.

t helf s ix th
year a s
expansio n cl ub . obtai ned
s t arl er s Ma rt y Patt in fr o m the
Boston Red Sox and ~el so n Briles
from the P it tsburgh P ira tes in o(fseaso n tr ades . In ad d itio n , t hey
acqu ired rehever Lindy McDa nie l
from the :o\ew York Ya nk ees .
Pa tton a nd Bril es jOin so me test ed

an

Roya ls holdovers . left ·hander Paul
Spliuorff . who won 20 and los t II
and r ight -handers Stev e Busb 16',
1-

d' AI F"

8 3 .y, ,

.

~'tl~; for sta:if:°~~~' n~~n~~
g

In

g

.

toe

Doug Bird . a right·hande r With a
-1-1 mark a nd 20 sa \'E'S , a nd MeDa mel likely \oI;i ll be !he big men in
the bullpen. Others could be Gene
Ga rbe r . J oe Hoerner and St ev e
Ming or i. Bruce Dal Canton and
Way ne Si mps on cou ld s tar t or
reli eve .

May s does not enry Aaron's position
St. Petersburg , Fla. t AP I - Willie
Ma y s doesn ' t env y Hank Aaron
during these la s t tense da ys leading
up to the erasure of Babe Ruth 's
record of 714 career hom e runs .
" The pressure must be hell. " the
one-time wonder of the Giants and
New York Mets reflected Monday .
" I remember when 1 was going for
Mel Ott's National League record or
5\!.

" I couldn 't eat. I co uldn 't sleep . I
was so tight when I got within a
coupl e of home runs of the m ark tha t
for a couple of weeks I never got
close to the ball .
" I'm s ure it must be th e s am e for
Hank . E ver y da y there 'll be a crowd
around him , asking him question s
about hilling No . 7 1-11 0 ti e . and then
it wi l! be the same unti l he hits No .

725 to break the record .
He'll do it , of rourse, but it may
be two or three weeks before he
does it. Once it' s done, it will be like
a ton of bricks removed from hi s
head.

" Then he' ll probabl y hi t 25 more "·

Pull i UIII gym

Pr ess ure is a commod ity tha t the
st! 1I bOY lsh l)' enthu s ias ti c Ma ys
mi sses not wuh an y tears , now that
he has r e tire d from compe tilion
after 23 years in the ma jors, firs t
" ·Ith the old New York Giants , then
the San F ra ncisco Gi ants and rinall y
the Mets .

10

The Pullium Hall Gy mna si u m ,
weight room , acti vit ies roo m an d
swimming pool will cl ose Frida y .
March IS for th e re ma i nd e r of
wint er qua r ter.
Tentative spring quarter opening
da tes of s tude nt rec rea tion faci lit ies
a re a s fo ll ow s : P ull iu m Ha ll

L

Sof tha ll ll1 t'e tin g
s lat e d for April
An y S I L; s t udent Interes t ed in
e nte rin g an intram u ra l so ftb a ll
Ica m m ust a tte nd a Icam manage rs
meet ing at 4 : 15 p .m Tuesday. April
2 III Hoom 161 of La wson Hall .
The tca m manage rs w!l l be
rt'q Ul red to s ubm it team ros ters In
order for a team to lx- oHlciallv
cn terl' d fo r co m petition s or t ba il
pl ay b(' g ins t he aflt'rnoon of
Thursday . Apr il 4
F or ad diti ona l IIlrO r l1l~ t lO n ,
conta ct lhe Offi ce or Recreation and
lntr am ura ls. Room 128 of the SIU
Arena . or phone -I53·2ilU.

Nt/llf AUIICr
GE T OUT TO THE COU NTR Y

Th.s t'G'ne n.n . ,~
sry1e . be«II.tully ~on l', . e rn .
6'('N1"sokl. 1 sloryWlIh"larvebc!dl1)Ql'l'tl.
Z:bd1' i Ylng roam. lam,ly roam ..... m v.ood
burning fireP« e I( itcl"oefl w,m bu, II·,,,,.
IrormiII dining room . bre.lIr;fesl ratm.
ut ili ty on fil'"S,Il00r. ,,") boIfhs. ell e lKtrt(

do.-w Friday

recr eation fa cil ill ~ . Wed ne sda y .
March 27 : Uni vers u ,' Tennis Court s
I n igh t ). Wed nesd ay. Ma r c h 27 :
Wo m t> n ·s Gy mn as ium , F' ri d ay,
~I a r c h 29 : S I t.: Ar ena . Sunda y.
March 3 1: La ke ·o n-C am pu s B O~ I
Dock , Mon day. Apr il I : a nd Lake ,
on·Cam pu s Beach . Wednesda y. May

McKeen thinks his infield is the
bes t in baseball . John Mayberry is
the first baseman, Cookie Rojas is at
seco nd . Fred Patek at shortstop and
Paul Sc haal at th i rd . The Royals
made 192 double pla ys in 1973, the
!)Ps t AL total s ince 1956.
To bo ls t e r the ir outf ie ld , th e
Royals o bt a in e d vet eran Vada
Pinson h-om the California Angels .

Pinson probably wilJ become 8
fixture in right fi eld . I( that 's the
case, the left field slot , left vacant by
the trade of Lou Piniella to the
Yankees , is probably the Royals '
No. I question -mark . Jim Wohlford .
Hal Mc Rae and Rick Reichardt
likely will fight it out.
Fran Healy is the catcher .

bes t in baseball ." Otis batted .300,
rut 26 hom e runs and drove in 93 runs

regular basis in the majors last
season . Healy blossomed into the
Royal's finest catcher ever.

~~~~~~~ 7~; ~nls:J~,dg~veea'ir:~
an~~~~K~~~ i:~~~~e~~~ ~:I~~~ his
first opportunity to catch on a

a year age .

Jackson Bench

,doY Night .s~e .
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Busch
$1.00
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pau
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10th & Chestnut St,
across from the Courthouse
in Murphysboro 687-2612
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books now
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Morrison qualifies for regional meet
By Kenneth Pilarski
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Launa Morrison is a prime example
that hard work and determination blend
beautifully with ability .
Before coming to SIU . Ms . Morrison's
ooly gymnastic competition had been in
club sponsored meets during high
school.

This week. the junior from Pennsylvania will represent 51 U at the
regional gym nastics meet of th e ~'id 
west Associa tion for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women , Fridav-Sa turday
at LaCrosse . Wisconsin. '
.
Ms . Morrison Qualified for the
regional meet with a first place finish in
all-around competition at the Illinois

s tat e g~' mnastic s meet. ~'tarch 1-2. She
placed first in fl oo r exe-rcises. vaulting
and uneven parallel bars and finished
second on the balance beam .
SI U placed ~ cond in team com petilion at the Slate meet. The team is
made . up primarily of physical
educauon s tudents and is not the sa me
as Ihe SIU womt:'n's gymnastic squad
under the supervision of Herb Vogel.
Th is is Ms. Morrlson 's third season on
the team. She spera her first season
l"Ompeting at th e beginners level and
the last two seasons at the intermediate
level. ;..iext year shlf will compett:' in the
advanced leve l.
Mar y Ka y Ly o n . coach uf t he
women's tea m said. " Launa should do
at leasl as well as she did in the s tat e
meet. She worked very hard all season
long and deserves to ·go."
Ms. Morrison said she practices
about nine hours a week. During practice she concentrates ma inly on the

bars and the beam . "I worked real hard
and I'm g lad all the work I put in has
paid off." Ms. Morrison said.
For the past week Ms. Morrison has
been working out with Herb Vogel a nd
the women 's gymnastics learn . She
competed in last week 's 102.75-96.55 victory over Southwest Missouri State.
During the meet she accumulated
scores of 6.2 on the bars. 6.8 on the
beam. 7.8 in noor exercises and 7.5 in
vaUlting .
'" was su rprised that' performed as
well as I did :' she said. " I 've never
been in a meet like that before. il was
unusual competing on only one ap paratus at a time :'
When the gymnastics season is over.
Ms. Morrison keeps busy with cross
country and track and field . " These
sports -have helped me with my gymnastics by building up my st rength and
end urance" she said.

SIU swimmers place 3rd
in independent title meet
The Saluki swimmers brought home a
third place finish and qualified three
more swimmers and one relav team for
the NCAA at the National Independent
Championships at Tampa . Florida over
the weekend .
The Salukis finished third out of more
than 12 schools in the team s tandings
with 258 points. The Universi ty of
Miami ran away with the meet. scoring
518 points. Florida State was second
with 345 points.
SIU freshman swimme r , Mike
Salerno will have some company in
Long Beach, California. when the
NCAA Championships get under wav
March 28.
.
Freshman Dave Swenson qualified
for the NCAA in the 4OO-yard ind ividual
medley and the 1.650-yard freestyle . In
the 400 I.~ .. Swenson took fi rs t place
with a time o f 4: 13.4. Swenson finished
third in the 1.650 and qualified by only
two second s .
Another freshman. Jon Stewart
qualified III the SOO-yard frees tyle and
the 1.650 freest vie . In th e 1.650 Stewart
finished seco nd wlIh a IIIn e of 16 :22.51.
Senior Pal Sullivan qualified III the
200-vard fr{'est',' le and the 1.650
frees t vie . Sullivan- f:!1ished fourth in tlw
200 free with a tiiil C' of 1:44.34 .

Q'-'fl I ij'il>11
Launa Niorrison will represent 51 U during the women 's regional gymnastics
competition in LaCrosse Wisconsin . Friday-Saturday. M.s . Morrison qualified
for the regionals with a first place finish in all-aroond competition at the state

meel . (Slaff pholo by Richard Levine)

sports
By The Assoc:iatl"d Pn'ss

" If they want Hank Aaron to hit those
home runs for the fans . why don't they

let him go back to Milwaukee and do
. it?"
That was the laconic fea<.'lion of the
New York Mels' Bud Harrelson

Tuesday to baseball 's sizzling con-

Que.stions of ba St"'ba ll right s a nd sha rp ly

diVided nut unly the

ganw ' ~

pla."t'rs .

managers and offiC ials but a lso [ht'
fans .

Harrelson . tht·

~lt.~ts · Pt'P~~~

SlOp . r eprl'st'ntt'<i ont' st rung \'It'Wpolnt

of the players .
'" don't t hink A aru n uwt;'s 1ht' Atlanta
s~lId .

troversy . Do the Atlanta Braves have

fans a damn thing :' Harrelson

the right t",hold Aaron out of the threegame opening series in Cincinnat i and
wail.f6i""1.he return to Atlanta for the
two hom ... runs that will break Babe
Ruth's career record of 714 ?
The issue has been rekindled by a virtual directive on tbe part of Baseball
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn issued Monday that Aaron should, play in the Cincinnati RBmes if he' s ab~ .
The commissioner's faction raised

"He owes it to baseball. Aft('r all. mOSI

" - 2<, COlly 1'IM>tiIn, Mwd1 13. 197'

IJ CLA tries for eighth
NCAA tourney crown
By The ;h;;o(' ialed Press

Mixed reaction on Aaron fight

of Hank 's c areer " ' as s pent III
Milwaukee. and Atlanta fan s ha\'e n't
done much 10 support him ."
In Cocoa. Fla . . Preston Gomez.
manager of the Houston Astros. said he

thought Kuhn's action might set a bad
precedent. "I believe- it 's a decision of
tbe manager and the club . I think the
commissioner is wrong to put pressure
on tbem."

The fl)()-yard freestyle relay team
qualified for the NCAA with a third
place finish . Freshmen Rick Fox . Tony
Wickham . Stewart and Sullivan combined their talents for a finishing time
of 7:08.0.
Freshman Dennis Robert s set a new
frosh record in the 5O-yard freestyle
with a time of 21.6 The old record was
21.9. Mike Salerno set a new varsity
record in the lOO-vard backstroke with
a lime of 52.9. .
A new freshmen reco rd was set in the
4OO-yard freestyle relay as Dave Boyd,
Robert s. Fox and Wickham t>o mbined
for a time of 3: 14.31. The old record wa s
3:B .61.
In
th e
IOO-yard
breastroke.
sophomore Paul Schultz had his season
best lime of I :01.7. Schultz's time was
good enough for a third place finish .
Senior Randv Giefer also had his
season best 'time III the 100 breast.
Gie fe r finished fourt h with a t imt' of
1:01.9.
In Ih t~ 200-vard breaststroke.
so phomore Serg'lo Gonzales finished
second wi th a lim t' of 2: 13.8. (;onzales '
tim e was hi S I ift,tilll t· best.
Sa luk i divt'r. Steve Huddell was
unable to co mpet e in th e met' t due 10 all
injury s ustaint'<i dUring p ractIce on Ihe
first day of ('om pet Ilion .

l lClA wi ll open Its bid for an e ighth
sl.rai ght NCAA c hamp ions hip Thursda y
nIght as the nation's se<: ond -ranked
basketball team .
And the Bruins ' opponen l will be No.
:!O Dayton the team that helped lJClA
become runnerup to :"orth Ca rolina
S ta te In the laic'st Associated Press
major co llege po ll rel eased todav .
Dayton became i\o. 20. replacing Oral
Roberts _In the poll. by. upsetting. ~o.tre
Dame 9/ -82 and dropplllg the Flghtmg
Iris h 10 third pla ce.
i\orth Ca rolina Siat e . \\'hich won the
Atlanlic Coas t Co nfer ence Cham pionship with a 103-100 over time victory
o~'er Ma,ryland ~asl Saturda)', remained
i\o. I With 24 flrst ·pIace \'otes and 792
points . The Wolfpac k will take a 25-1
reco rd . best of the 20 ranked teams. in
the NCAA East pl ayo ffs against :\'0. 5
Pro\·idence. 23-3.
L'C L4. . 23-3 after wmning the Pacific ·a
wit h a lopsi ded -: ictory over ~o . 15
Southern Ca lifornia , rec e ived the other
17 first · place votes and 748 points .
Dayton. 2o-i. cracked the rankings with

23 points .
Notre Dame received 652 points . The
Iris h will play in the NCAA Mideast
against No. t2 Michigan, which won the
Big Ten tiUe in a playoff against lOthranked Indiana Monday night. Only
games through last Saturda), counted in
the poll .

Maryland fini shed its seaso n with a 235 mark and fourth place in the rankings.
wilh tw o polis yet to be held. Mary land
turned down a bid from th e Nat ional
Invitati on Tournament. Com pleting the
Top Ten after Providence were Van·
de rbilt , 23-:1. which will pla y Marquette
in the NCAA Mid east. Marqu e tt e, 22-5.
North Ca r olina. 23-4 which is in the NIT .
Long Beach S t a lt'. 23 -2. ineligiblt' for
pos t -seaso n play . and Indiana . 20-4.
bound for the Co llegiate Com missioners
Assoc iati on tournament .

l.W umpirillg
joh..; (ll'{li/(liJ/e
Two mt"t'tlllgs have been scheduled
by the Office of Recrea tion and In tramurals for st udents interested in
umpiring Intramural softball games.
Rule Interpretation meelings will be
held at 4: 15 p.m . Monday, April 1 and
Wednesday . April 3 in Room 119 of the
SIU Arena . Rules for both 12 and 16inch s low pitch will be discussed .
A current ACT family financial
statement must be on file at the student
work and financial assistance office.

Umpires will be paid $3 per game. Play
begIns the afternoon of Thursday , April
4.

